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HearingDenied

For Rosenbergs

A Third
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Supreme

Court today refused for the third
time to, grant a hearing to con-

demned atom spies Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg.This left as their
onlr apparent chance to escape
death In the electric chair a de-
cision to tell the government any
espionage secrets they may still
bold.

President Elsenhower rejected
their clemency pleas last Febru-
ary. But Justice Department sourc-
es said Saturday the Rosenbergs
have been told they might be able
to save themselves by "singing"
to federal prosecutors.

The husband and wife spy team
was convicted more than two years
ago of wartime conspiracy to

' transmit atomic secrets to Russia.
In addition to rejecting the ap-

peal, the high court directed that
the stay of execution granted by
the U. S. Circuit Court In New
York Feb. 17 be vacated. The stay
had been granted to permit filing
of the appeal acted on today.
.The Rosenbergshad beensched-

uled to die the week of March 9.
The Justice Department presum-

ably will ask U. S. district Judge
Irving R. Kaufman In New York
to fix a new execution time.

The Rosenbergs have the privi-
lege pf asking the Supreme Court,

'within the .next 15 days, to recon-
sider today's refusal. However,
such requests are rarely granted.

Emanuel II. Block, an attorney
fof the couple, has said he will
make another request to President
Elsenhower for executive coemen--
cy.

The President, In refusing last
Feb. 11 to save the Rosenbergs,
termed their death penalty Just
punishment for a crime which
"could-ver- well result In the death
of many, many thousandsof Inno-
cent citizens."

.HearingsSet
At City Hall

CltyHsH la to be with
public he'arings and discussions
this evening and Tuesday.

Officials open a crowded sched-
ule at 7 p.n. today. A Joint meet
ing of the city commission and
zoning and planning commission
Is slated this evening In the cor-
poration courtroom.

Up for discussion will be a pro-
posal for enlarging the city's re-
tail' business district by extension
of 'the south boundary from Sev-
enth Streetpossibly as far as 11th
Place. Public is Invited to partjcl-pat-e

in the talks.
Public hearings on the city's

k paving program will get
underway at 10 a.m. Tuesday, als,o
In the. city courtroom. The hear
ings are expected to require mostJ
of the day. "

Slated for 5 p.m. Tuesday Is the'
city commission's regular weekly
meeting.

4

Water' Demand In
City RemainsHigh "

Water continued In heavy demand
over the week end.

Big Springers used 4,469,
Sunday, and more than 3,900-00-0

gallons were cdhsumed Satur-
day,

The rate was slightly off the
5,200,000 gallon pace set Friday
but still higher than ususal fora
week end.

18 Texas Deaths
Br Trj AuoclaUd Prtis

Fatal shootings and drownings
pushed the toll of Texas violence
to at least 18 deaths overdue week
end.

Br Tbi Ai.oclaUd Pm
Violence broke out Monday on

the nation's labor scene, vthere
strikes have made more than 100,-00- 0

workers idle.
Three pickets and a sheriff's

deputy were injured at Syracuse,
N. Y., when white collar workers
passed through picket lines at two
strike bound General Electric Co.
plants. Four members of the CIO
International Union of Electrical
Workers were held for questioning.
' GE, which had Invited Its 4.000
salaried employes to return, said
670 wfflte collar workers had pass-
ed through .500 to 1.000 pickets.
There fewere reports that pickets
turned ,back hundreds of others.

Some 7,000 GE production work-
ers represented by 1UE struck
seven weeks ago over local griev-
ances. '

The first break In a series of
supplier strikes that have crippled
a large segment of the auto Indus-
try came Sunday when a CIO
United Auto Workers local In De--

Adroit ended a walkout at the Budd
Co., caused by a Jurisdictional dis
pute between its units.

Th and.of tbo wallout, tailed
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Lt Oen. Otto Weylarid, Far East Air Force commander, holds a scale model of the famed SabreJet
flown by jet aces Capt Joseph McConnell, Jr. (left), of Apple Valley, Calif., and CapL Manuel Fer-
nandez (right) of Miami, Fla, after the general decorated each man with the Distinguished Service.
Cross and Silver Star In a Tokyo ceremony. Both acM wear their awards on their uniforms. (U, S, Air
Force Phpto via AP Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo). t

HouseWantsPeopleTo Decide
PayRaiseFor StateOfficials

AUSTIN Ml --. TJie House today
voted to le.t the people decide
whether they want' the Legislature
to set a pay raisefor the governor,
attorney general and other state
officers.

The Senate has to approve that
Idea before its submitted to the
people.

Up for consideration was a pro-

posed constitutional amendment
passed by the Senate to raise the
salaries. A

The 'House changed tljat to say
that salaries now set In the Con-

stitution shall be considered $as
minimum, and the Legislature can
raise them, Including those of the
legislators themselves If the
people approve.

The House passed six measures
in the first hour of Us morning
session.

One was enabling legislation for
city - county hospital operation In
case another proposedconstitution-
al amendment allowing Joint city-coun-

hospitals Is approved. It ap-

plies only to Harris, Dallas, Bexar,
Tarrant, El Paso, Jefferson and
Galveston Counties. It fipes back
to the Senatefor approval of minor
changes.

The pressure was on for a fast
mop-u- p of the 53rd Legislature's re-
maining business.

It has'two and a half days to
go before the lawmakers go home.

Only tho highest priority, legis
lation may be considered In the
closing hours, such as bills on final
reading, reports of conference
committees.

Half a dozen measures of major
state-wid-e Importance including the.
auto Inspection and election bills
are pending.

But so are many other lesser
measures that are highly Impor-
tant to Individual legislators. There
will be a mad scramble and cut
throat competition to Jam bills
through before gavels rap the ses--

Little Relief From
Heat Is Expcctod

Little relief from the heat Is In
sight, although temperatures today
and Tuesday are to be a Httfe
lower than last wqek's record-breakin- g

pace.
Maximums expected today and

tomorrow ore 98 degrees,te same
as Sunday's high Low tonight will
be 74, the Weather Bureau at Webb
Field reported.

off n orders from theUAW Inter-
national, is expected to permit
some 44,000 Chrysler workers to
return to their Jobs In a day or
two.

However, a strike at the Ford.
Motor Company's forging plant In
Canton, O., has kept 85,000 work-
ers In the Ford system Idle. An-

other strike in the Warner Gear
Co. In Muncle, Ind., has affected
auto production at Studebaker,
WlUys, Nash and some General
Motors plants.

About 6,000 AFL brewery work-
ers stayed off the Job in Newark,
N. J while their joint board met
to map strategy in-- a dispute with
six breweries over retroactive
wages. The company offered a 23
cents hourly boost that would bring
minimum weekly wages to $93.50
to 37 H hours, a company spokes-
man said. The union wants the en
tire boost retroactive to April 1,
1952.

The Sir Louis building industry
nearly paralyzed by a truck driv-
ers strike, suffered a new btyw
fcvuajr wmcii auvui uw nri. uvii- -
workers went out, demanding a
2S eeata hourly fa boo,

Violence Breaks
On Labor Scene

WIRE SERVICE

JetAces Decorated

slon to an end at noon Wednesday.
There may be some clock-stoppi-

In order to finish "on time."
Some legislatures have gotten Jnto
such a last minute mess that they
couldn't adjourn and have had .to
turn the clocks back to 'clean up.

Look for a big push to speed
five water .tills to final enactment
In the Houe, They were originally
approved there, but the Senate
amended them a.nd the changes
must be approved 'by the House
before they can go to the gover-
nor. . ?

Administration leaders are ex-
pected to give the water measures
every possible push. They were
among the bills urged on the ses-
sion by Gov. Shivers.

CLARK MEETS RHEE

SecretTruceTalk
PutOffToJirnel

' By GEORGE MCARTHUR
PANMUNJOM truce

parleys resumed today amid tight
secrecy and then recessed until
June 1 apparently bccaus'e'lop-lev-el

decision on tire critical "pris-
oner exchange Issue Is needed..

Presumably the United Nations
Command presente'd a new pro-
posal at the outset' of today's ses-
sion, which ended an eight-da-

recess.
The South Korean truce delegate,

MaJ. Gen. Chol Duk Shin, did not
attend the .session.

A .reliable South Korean source
said Choi refused to go because
he could not accept part" of the
new proposal, but an Allied spokes-
man said Choi was on the telephone
and missed the jieMcoptor from Al-

lied headquarters at Munsan.
It was the first time a Sou.th

Korean truce delegate has missed
a session.

Tlie South Korean government
has spokenout sharply against any
agreement that doesn't urtlfy North
and South Korea and against let-
ting a neutral commission take
charge of North Korean prisoners
who refuse t6"return Jo Commun-
ism.

The last Allied proposal made
public would have freed the Ko-
rean prisoners Immediately after
an armistice, but the Reds object-
ed. There has been speculation
the Allies would concedethis point
in the new proposal.

As the negotiations were In ses-
sion, Gen. Mark Clark, U N. Far
East commander, met with South
Korean President Syngman Rhee
In Seoul. There was no announce-
ment from their two-ho- meeting.

The truce meeting itself was a
secrecy-veile-d affair.

U. N. interpreters could be seen
through the windows of the crude
conference hutapparently reading
a long statement.

Washington sources had said a
Dosslble new amiroach would be
offered on the last major barrier

an armistice what to do about
S00 Communist prisoners refus

ing to return to Red rule.
There was no Inkling as to

whether such a plan bad been of
fered but If so the Communist
delegation probably would have
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The election code revision faced
stern barriers in the Senate.

As written now, lt eliminates
cross-filin- Some senators, have
said they will put up a last-ditc- h

battle against tlfat. They want the
Republicans and Democrats to be
able to Join hands In nominating
candidates for state offices. Just
as they did last summer.

The House eliminated the cross-filin- g

provision and it seemed un-
likely the two branches of the Leg-
islature could get together on these
differences.
. Also pending in the House Is the
much - amended auto inspection
law. Someof its red tape has,.been
eliminated, and it had a good
chance of going through.

asked a long recess to refer the
matter to higher authority.

Communist correspondents,after
talking to members of their dele-
gation, said the Allies had request-
ed a news blackout on the session.
A similar blackout was imposed
In April, 1952 In an effort to iron
out differences on the prisoner ex-
change issue.

Lt. Col. Milton Herr. said he did
not know if tho next meeting also
would De secret. Ho would not sa
wno asKea lor the secret meet-
ings. . .

a"he Red newsmen Indicated dis
approval of the secret sessions
when they were first Informed by
the Rfd delegation at this morn-
ing's meeting. The Red correspond-
ents did not return to IUnmurv-Jo-

from Kacsong for the
sessions.The delegates

met a total of about two hours,
with two recess.

Lt. Gen William K. Harrison.
senior Allied delegate, did not hold
his usual press conference with
newsmen after the meeting. He
turned aside all questionswith "no
comment."

There was speculation before the
meeting that the U. N. Command
would make a "now or never" ef-

fort to break the truce deadlock.
The vital Issue of what to do

with prisoners refusing to return
to their Red homelands remained
the biggest problem.

The Communists want the mat
ter decided by a later political
conference If the prisoners are still
reluctant to return after getting
ilea "explanations" while In cUs
tody of a five-natio- neutral com
mission,

An earlier Allied proposal sug-
gested34,000 North Koreans be re
leased Immediately" after an armi-
stice and 14,500 Chinese be turned
uvur 10 me neuirai commission (or
Red "explanations. 'Then, If they
still refuse, tho Chinese would be
freed.

There was speculation the new
U. N. Command proposal may of-

fer to agVee to a political confer-
ence to decide the lssua, provided
a time limit Is set beforehand.

Throe Earthquakes
Felt In California

SAN FRANCISCO vll - Three
separate earthquakes Jarred Cali-
fornia communities on a rough
north-sout-h line late Sunday, hut
none was serious and a seismolo-
gist said the series was "only co-

incidence."
The first was felt at HolHster, In

Central California, at 52352 p.m.
17 23.52 p m. EST.) The second,at
8 24.53, was centered between

aSBakersfleld-t-he sceneof a serious
quake last year and U Angeles
The third rocked the area around
Ukiannio miles norm of ban rran-cisc-o,

at 8:09.27 p.m.
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Shell Bursts Brilliantly
AsAtomicCannonFired
Another Town

ThreatenedBy

Louisiana Flood
LAKE CHARLES, La.

flooding rivers aimed their muddy
crests at the Southwest Louisiana
Coast today, threateninga town of
2,000 and oil fields 40 miles south
of here.

This city of 50.000 was still
choked with floodwaters of the re
ceding Calcasieu River, which left
15,000 homeless and SlS.TjOO.OOO

damage here, Health officials were
vaccinating for typhoid, but no
caseswere reported.

While Lake Charles and its sub-
merged Air Fore base got ready
to mop up, the little town of Cam-

eron, on the coast, braced for a
water assault at the mouth of the
Calcasieu.

The U. S. Weather Bureau here,
in a bulletin warning late yester-
day, predicted, water up to three
feet in Cameron's streets Within
48 hours.

Dangerous waterswere forecast
within 33 hours were
told to protect their cattle.

Within a radius of 10 miles "of
Cameron are some 25 oil wells,
each protected by Hts own little
levee in the marshej.

Lee Welch, vice president of
Vincent and Welch, Inc.. a Lake
Charles firm' which handles oil
drilling and production, said,
"even if those wells were flooded,
they would be damaged very littler!
Maybe an empty tank or two would
float away,tbutmost well's can be
shut off quite easily,"

The peopleof Cameron, who live
on hunting, ashing and oil, are
hardy souls andaren't worried,

Sheriff O. B. Carter said:
"Unless this is one for the rec

ord, wa don't expect too much
trouble,"

rniirnn. nnrm m roaatal cn- -

.haa .. Iniil.l.n. hl.ata Takn,..l.tlilLtT Jul iMuuiaua .ivLafltte Is a French Cajun com-

munity atop a coastline ridge iso-

lated behind miles of marshlands.
Its only road, four feet above the

marsh, leads east to neighboring
Creole and then north to Lake
Charles.

For 40 miles along the coastline,
tho marshes are filling up with
high waters from three rivers.

The Weather Bureau said the
Calcasieu crest was rolling south
ward from Lake Charles through
Calcasieu Lake and on toward
Cameron. r

The Sabine River, forming the
Texas-Louisian-a border 30 miles
westward, is shoylng up high water
In the extreme southwestern tip of
Louisiana, These waters are block
ing Calcasieu floodwaters from
spreading In-p- direction.

About 15mlles east of the Cal
casieu River, the flooding Mermen--
tau Rlyer is spilling Into the Gulf
and flowing out of Its bed.lnto the
marshes;

SabineRiver

Now.Receding
ORANGE swollen Sabine

River, still at Its highest level In
history, began retreating slowly
today from the five-mi- le emergen-
cy levee that saved Orange from
a disastrous flood.

Several hundred civilians went
back to the dike Jast night to help
military personnel plug threaten-
ing leaks.

The levee held against the river
after some 10,000 citizens worked
four days and nights piling on 323,-00- 0

reinforcing sandbags.
Craig Carnathan, spokesman at

Central Flood Headquarters, said
the situation on this fifth day of
fighting the river was "generally
pretty good." He said some dan
ger would remain most of this
week.

Carnathan quoted the Army En-

gineers as saying the two foot drop
necessary to remove all threat to
the city could not be expected be-

fore late.Thursday or early Friday.
The river went to a height of

7 89 feet early yesterday. This
crest was somewhat lower than
previous forecasts. There was
some flooding in the city from
seepage.

The reading on the river today
was 7.71 feet.

Water reached some homes not
protected by the levee. Though a
major flood was averted, property
damage was expected to be heavy.

There were no fatalities. At the
height of the levee building a steady
stream of workers swarmed like
ants over the dike piling sandbags
against the flood.

Orange newsman J. C, Browning
estimated that one-fift- cf the city
had water In streets, yards or
homes. Sonurlpersonswhosehomes
In the Bronwood and Cove Addi-
tions were slightly flooded moved
back to temporary haven with
relatives and friends. Damage was
mainly In soaked floors andruined
furniture.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Rescued
Crowley Wilson, 29, Is pulltd up
to safety by a Seattle, Wash,city
engineering departmentimf
ployee, Harry Bjorion, after Wil-
son changedhis mind and decid-
ed not tos.Jump.from the high
Aurora Bridge. Wilson had climb-
ed down to' the girders under-
neath the bridge, but was still
175-- feet above-- Lake .Union. He
then waited there until rescuers
came to pull him up to the top
of the bridge. (AP Wlrephoto).

Blood Donors

Still NeetfelAs

Drive Underway
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle set

up shop In Big Spring today with
plenty of everything except --Mood

donors.
Officials appealed for residents

to report to basement of the First
Presbyterian Church anytime be
tween noon and 6 p.m. today or
Tuesday to give blood.

It Is not necessary to have an
appointment or to have pledged
blood. Goal for the Bloodmoblle's
two-da- y stay In Big Spring Is 300
pints, and as many as 400 dinars
are wanted, Mrs, Moree Sawtclle,
Red Cross executive secretary,re-
ported.

Fewer then 100 donorshad signed
pledges to give blood. Many of
these were cancelling this morning
and It appeared Big Spring wUl
fall far short of its quota unless
numerous volunteers show up.

There will be no waiting In line
for persons who wish to give blood,
regardless of whether appointments
were made, officials said.

From Big Spring, the Bloodmo-
blle will move out to Webb Air
Force BaseWednesdayand Thurs-
day. No difficulty Is anticipated
In securing the 300-pl- basequota.

The whole blood Is being col-

lected or use by the armed for-
ces In Korea.

Appeal Is Delayed
WASHINGTON Wl-- The Thailand

government will delay until, next
week Its appeal to the United Na
tions Security Council for an In
vestlgatlon of the Communist In
vasion of neighboring Laos.

By EDDY GILMORE
"MOSCOW U-- Sovlet'Unlon's
latest major statementor) foreign
policy hasmade It plain the Krem-
lin strongly believes In a Big Four
conference butJust as strongly op-
poses Big Threo talkswhlch don't
Include the Russians.

The Soviet expression came In a
full-pag- e Pravda editorial yester
day. TJre Ccommunlst psrtx organ:

1, Condemned President Elsen-
hower's plan to meet with Prime
Minister Churchill and a new
French Premier. Such a meeting,
said Pravda,means a continuance
pf Western "collusion" against the
Soviet Union and "ran bring about
the further heightening of the ten-slo-n

In International relations "
2. Generally approved.Churchill's

proposal for talks by the top East-We-st

government leaders and
that "Churchill, unlike

other statesmen of the Wsst, does

CustomaryCloud
Forms In TheSky

By BILL BECKER '

LAS VEGAS, Nev. laV-T-he first
firing of an atomic shell from the
unites States' can-
non came off brilliantly today, sig-
nalling tho beginning of a new era
In artillery warfare.

The nuclear shell burst 500 feet
above a target of tall trees, rail-
road cars and military equipment
on Frenchman Flat, 65 miles
northwest of Las Vegas.

The long awaited shot from
"Atomic Annie" apparently proved
artillery experts' contention that
the huge gun can handle nuclear
as well as conventional ammuni-
tion.

Secretary,of DefenseCharles E.
Wilson, observing the blast from
a distance of less than eight miles.
commented; "It was extremely In
teresting and I am pleased with
Its success."

The shellburst produced a bright
low fireball that lit up the gray
peaks of the spotted range, ringing
the flat, exactly at 7.30 am. Texas
time. It was clearly seen In Las
Vegas.but was not felt or heard,

lt dazzled observers In a plane
flying over Indian Springs about 23
mites away but no shock or sound
was received oy me passengers
Including this reporter. AP Dhotoi
rapher Harold Fllan and 'pilot
Woodrow Mcintosh.

The atomic cloud rose very
swiftly to a height of 10,000 feet
In little over a minute. When lt
reached a height of from 20,000
to 25,000 feet It was supposed to
be pierced by two QF80 Jet drones
flying test missions, but that phase
of the test was cancelled due to
unfavorable surface winds at near-
by Indian Springs Air Force Base.

Other planes in the air included
12 B30 bombers.

The fireball lasted perhaps eight
seconds.The blast seemed to kick
up less dirt than many previous
atomic explosionsat Nevada Prov-
ing Grounds. This was perhaps be
cause o( the comparatively high
burst for a medium power weapon.

The customary column and
mushroom formed quickly and a
brisk wind soon stretched thecloud
In a zig-za- g fashioned across the
sky.

An Intensely trained crew qf'nlne
men of the 52nd Field Artillery
Group, Ft. Sill, Okla., loaded thi
atomlo gun, then retired to a safe
distance for the firing, by remote
control from the control point 10

miles away.
The Atomic Energy Commission,

confirming In Its Usual announce--

TornadoFund
Over$3,000

Howard County's fund'to aid tor-

nado victims In San Angelo and
Waco edged past the $3,000 mark
over the Veek end, chiefly as the
result of a special motion picture
shown Saturday night at the Rltz
Theatre

The special show at the Rltz,
with the management furnishing
facilities and employes furnishing
their tlmf for putting on the film,
netted 1188 80 -

This Increased the total to
$3,058 56. -

The money Is to be forwarded
this week to the proper rehabilita-
tion organizations to tbe two ci-

ties which were ravaged by tor-

nadoeson May 11.

Those who wish to contribute
should make checks to DISASTER
RELIEF FUND Contributions
mav be sent to the Herald, the
Ked Cross or the First National
Bank. Money will De sent to either
of the towns the donor may desig

nate.

not tie up his proposal . . . with
any preliminary obligations for
one or the other side."

3. Blasted American demandsfor
further Soviet action as a prelimi-
nary to any East-We- meeting.
Regarding Korea and Austria
(which Eljenhower and Secetrary
of State Dulles had cited as areas
where the Russians could hack up
fhelr peacetalk with peaceaction),
Pravda said, "In both these cases
things dependvnot on the Soviet
Union but on the U. S. A. and
England, which have not yet given,:
their Just share' In either case"

4. Called fur settlement qf the
Korean War and the German
question to "prepare the soil" for
solution of other world Issues.
Pravda said Germany should be
reunified but that a "revival of
German militarism" must be pre
vented, the last, Communist ls

on Kortan. prisoners of war,

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

ment of a test that It was an
atomic shell, satd the dlstanca
from gun to target was between
six and seven miles.

Approximately 50 aircraft par
ticipated In the test. Including 12
B36s from the Strategic Air Com-

mand's Carswcll Base, Ft. Worth,
Tex. Tbese were for crew tndoo
trlnatlon purposes.

A scheduled,flight for penetra
tion of the atomic cloud by two
Air Force QF80 drone planes was
canceled becausesurface winds at,
nearby Indian Springs Air Force)
base would have made unmanned
takeoffs hazardous.

There was no apparent shock
wave felt In Las Vegas

The target area represented a
typical enemy In
stallatlon. In a grove-o- f 50 trees,
which survived the May 7 atomlo
blast, stood a n locomotive, S
boxcars, tanks, planes, guns and
several types of military housing, '
from fortifications to tents. Various
types of Army clothing also were
subjected, as were rabbits, mice
and pigs in pens.

Among the nation's le'aders oh
band for the test were Secretary
of Defense Charles E. Wilson nd

LGen.-J- . Lawton Coltlnj, Armychref
yof staff Nearl) 100 congressmen,
including Rep. W. Sterling Cole

), chairman of the Joint
Atomic Energy Committee, .were
assigned positions several- - miles
behind the trenches where 2,525
troops and 575 military. observers
had comparative box seats.

The trenches were 5000 yards;
from-- ground zero, of twice as far
as the nearest armed forcesvolun- -
teers have ventured to an'atomlo
burst. The troops were to attack
as soon as radiation lifted.

The Army exhibited supreme
confidence in Annie's ability to
pass the nuclear test. Annie's sis
ter, a 280-M- gun from Fort SIR,
was stationed same 200 trrt iwiv.
ready in case of emergency.

Air Liner Crashes
Near Dutch Airport

AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands
in A Convalr liner of the'-Dutc-

KLM line crashed In two pieces
Just outside Schlphol Airport here
today. First reports said two by-

standersa woman and a child
had been killed and 20 of the

plane's passengers injured.
The crssb occurred as the ship

was taking off on a regular flight
for Paris. Apparently unable to
get off the ground, the plane bang-
ed Into trees and gales Just outside
the field and broke In two. Fortu-
nately, there was no fire.

Coronation Seats
CostUp To $165

LONDON IP Choice scati along
the coronation route sold for up to
$165 apiece today with many
still on the auction block even
as holiday crowds converged on
this metropolis for a preview of
the royal pageant only eight days''
away.

Seat prices looked steady after
a slight decline aDoui two weexs
ago Seats still offered v. ere main-
ly In the top price bracket and
Included champagne, television
and In some cases overnight ac-

commodation as well as a view of
the procession

Queen Elizabeth II, whose big
day is June 2 when she will be
fornally crowned, was out of the
city, resting with her family at
Windsor,

provide the "necessary basis for
a practical solution Qf this last
question which stands In the way
of a truce and, therefce?'theend
of the war In Korea."

5. Dismissed "worthless"
Churchill's suggestionfor Locarno-typ-e

treaties guaranteeing Ger-ma-

against Russia and vice ver-
sa. The 1925 Locarno Pact, the ed-

itorial said, bad permitted Ger-
many, to re-ar- and glved her
freedom of action in the East"

a new Locarno would resbjt in
"groupings of one set of countries
against another . . sharpening In-

ternational relation.!."
To many diplomats here, tho

Pravda statement indicated a keen
Russian interest In an East-We-

meeting. The statement made quite
clear, though, that the Soviet Un-
ion would attend no such meeting,
lt the West Insists theSovlcU'must
do certain things beloro.suca a
mUng.

RussiansWantBig FourMeet,
Hit At BermudaGet-Togeth-er

At



2nd Yank Faces
S. Korea Charge

SEOUL U The Air fore today
flew, a second American fo Korea
to fact charges of murdering a
South Korean civilian In 1952, and
Indicated there will be (till another
arrest In the mushrooming caie.

The second man was Identified
at Airman 1st class Thomas L.
Kinder, 21, of Route 6, Cleveland,
Tenn.

He was arretted In the U. S.
and flown to Japanand Korea.

Already In Jail In Southeast Ko-

rea Is former Air Force Sgt. Rob-

ert W. Toth, 21, a TltUburgh steel-work- er

who was picked up by
military police May 13 and taken
to Taegu, Korea.

Both are charged with slaying
Bang Soon Kll on Sept. 27, 19S2,

on an air base In Korea.
The Air Force said a third 'msn.

an Air Force officer still serving
In Korea, will also be arrestedin
the case.

Col. Jeftme L. Lowcnberg. Fifth
Air Force Judge advocate, said
Kinder had admitted shooting the
Korean after Toth had pointed out'
a deserted spot on the air base.

An Air Force spokesman In
Tokyo said Kinder was flown to
Korea today but Tfould not say
where he was belng$)held.

Neither man has been allowed' to
see newsmen. T

Toth Is charged with premedi-
tated murder, conspiracy to com-
mit premeditated murder and

assault. He is the first

Mexico Resumes

SlaughteringOf

InfectedCattle
MEXICO CITY of

Vera Cruz kept up the slaughter
today of cattle Infected with foot--
and-mou-th disease as the united
States flew In experts to help war
on the new outbreak of the dread-a-ft

Animal nlacm
The U. 8. closed Its bordersSatr

today to Mexican cattle shipments
after the disease broke .out anew,
Cattla ahlnmenta northacross the
border had been resumed bly
recently. w

Fearing the highly tpntiglous
maladymight spread to Amerlcab
herds, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture started flying experts
In to Vara Crux to help with the
fight. About 40 Americans were ex-
pected to arrive within a few days.

The earlier five-ye-ar U.S.-Mex- l-

can fight againstthe disease cost
iihe two governments ISO- million

dollars. But then, American ex-
perts said, the disease spread ra-
pidly while the control campaign
was being organized.Mow experts
already areon the Job.

The new flareup Involved some
500 cattle In Gutierrez Zamora
scene of the last known appear-
ance of the diseaseIn August. 1931.
The region Is 375 miles south of
Brownsville, Tex.

All herds In the Infected area,
which Is about 1H miles long and
three-quarte-rs of a mile wide, were
quarantined.Sick animals were be-

ing killed and burled. The
slaughtering started yesterday on
an Island In the Teculutla River.

Under the new restrictions, only
canned and limited types of cured
meatswill be acceptedby the U.S.

ChineseNews Agency
ReportsGen. Dean
HasAn Operation

TAIPEH, Formosa Ml A
news agency said

today U. S. MaJ. Gen. William F.
Dean, a Korean War Prisoner of
the Communists,bad undergonean
appendectomyrecently In Pelptng.

(However, In Berkeley. Calif.,
the general's wife said he "had
his appendix removed years ago."
6be said she had receiveda letter
from him dated April 6 from a
North Korean prison, camp In which
he said he was well. .

The China Union "Press, which
specializes in news from the Red
China mainland, said Dean was
taken to Manchuria on April 16 and
later to Pelplng.
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ROBERT TOTH

clylllan to be returned to military)
custody for, trial under the new
Uniform Code of Military Justice.

The code provides that an
can be arrested for

court martial If the offense Is
punishable by five or more years
imprisonment and if the offender
Is not subject to civilian court ac
tion.

(In Pittsburzh Toth'. ttmv
Anthony R. McGrath. said he
planned to ask the u. s. sinr.m.
Court today for an order requiring
the Air Force to return Toth to
the V. S.

Loweribcrg said charges sgalnst
Kinder already had been filed In
ine u. s nut ne said he bad not
seen them.

He said he underttrvul TTlnl.i.
had"been arrested at an air base at
Osceola, Wis., while on duty with
u mr rorce unit.
Lowenberg said authorities were

Investigating fe Air Force officer
in connection with the case but'
would not name him.

The Judge advocate said Kinder"
Would be brought to trial first,
some time next month, inri ihn' --""Totir,

Lowenberg said witnesses and
Klnder's written statement gave
this story of the killing.'

Kinder picked up the Korean
while serving on guard duty. The
Korean was to a restricted ares
and appeared to be drunk. Kinder
said.

Kinder called Toth, who was ser-
geant of the guard, and Toth put
the Korean Into a Jeep with two
other men and startedto take himto headquarters. On fh wmr Tnii.

plstoJ-whippe-d the Korean.
.uAt IjMdquartcra, Kinder said.
!Ji? r?,Ucer e'"wr directly or

ordered the man shot
Toth and Kinder then took the

Korean in the Jeep and Toth point-e-d
out a deserted spot on the base.- wtcuicui ma ne mengot out of the Jeep and shotvthe

Korean.

JG PresidentTo
SpeakAt Abilene
t, " Tl. "unt- - P"ldent of
J .? CountyJun'orCollege,was
In Abilene todv wlr. t,. ... .
be principal speaker at a meeting
;. ";iu m rnenas of theMcMurry College Library."

Dr. Hunt is the son of the lateDr. J. W, Hunt, who founded Me--,
Murrjf College. The HCJC presU
""' u graauateof McMur-ry, and was a member of that col-
leges first football team In 1923.

.me uorary meeting was set for
P.m. today on the MeUumcampus.
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Grandmother,

78, Is Awarded

CollegeDegree
MONTGOMERY, Ala. t's

never too late to learn,'"a
grandmother exclaimed here

today shortly before getting a de-
gree from Huntingdon College and
asking for Job placement to begin
a new career, o

More than 60 children, grand
children, relatives and friends were
on band to see Mrs. Mable Feagln
of Union Springs, Ala., attain an
ambition she hashad for 59 years:

Mrs. Feagln his wanted to fin-
ish college ever since 1893, when
"a matterof finances" forced her
to leave Price's College for Young
Ladles, In Nasvhllle, Tenn, after
her freshman year.

The little lady finally got her
chance to resume a college career
In 1950, after rearing four children,
sending three of them through col-
lege, and working as a home dem-
onstration agent tor 20 years.

"After being retired from my Job
at 70," said Mrs. Feagln, "I re-
alized there la an age limit for
working, teaching or almost any-
thing else. But there is no age
limit for going to school."

Graduate Feagln came through
with a high B average for the
four years. And her professors
called her an "excellent" and In-

spiring" student.
"Oh, I have loved studying!" she

rfsld. "My gUmpses into history
and literature and philosophy have
allowed me to look back and under-
stand all my years better."

On a standard form la which
graduating students spply for Jobs.
.Mrs. Feagln has applied for the
Job of house-moth- er or cbaperone.

PilotsMOf
SmashingTrain
" SEOUL, MV-- A Texan and a
Flortdan.,.bothpilots of night-flyin- g

B-- bombers, todajr told how their
crews destroyed an' entire Com-
munist train on the main line be-

tween Hungnam and Tanchon In
North Korea. " ' '

IX CoL Osaar watson, Pensa-col- a,

Fla., told of spotting a- - lZ-ca-r

train Just southwest of Tanchon
"We droppedtwo 500.poundersand
stopped the train," he said.-- "Then
another 6 Joined us.

"Working together we made' 13
bombing and strafing runs on It."

Capt. Bill McDonald, of San An-

tonio, pilot of the second
said."as we made additional straf-
ing runs there weretour more sec-
ondary explosions., On our final
run. the. entire length of the train-
er perhaps what I should say what
was left of the tralit waa raked
vlth er slugs,

"W left. All the train was de-
stroyed and several large fires
were burning. V really clobbered
that train."

Local Firm Granted
CharterFrom State

The Big Spring Exploration Co.
Irtcp, Is one of 168 domestic cor
porations receiving a Texas char-
ter during the past week, accord'
Lng the secretary of state.

Capital stock In the new Big
Spring concern, which Is an oil
business, is listed as $300,000. In
corporators are J. Gordon Brlstow,
J. n. natch and r. frank Dll
Ion.

h. l I
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DRUNK MtiNK
SLEEPS IT OFF

SAN ANTONIO -A monk on
a drunk had about 1121 worth-o- f

fun In a San Antonio ban
The monkey

named Jodie slipped through an
air conditioning rent Saturday
morning.

The animal went through two
bottles of wine and 'containers
of peanuts, smashing bottles and
Jars.

For a finale the animal hurled
bar Signs and sausages and
welners. Two policemen captured
Jodie and took him bom to
sleep it off.

ClimbersPlan

EverestAssault
NEW DELHI, India, lAV-M-

Iayan experts here said today the
British Mt. Everest expedition's
plan to mount double or .even triple
assaults on the peak's summit has
made Its chances "the most hope-
ful yet."

At least 10 previous expeditions
have tried to scale the glacial
29.009-fo- mountain the world's
highest peak. The climbers, led by
Col. John Hunt, are reported mak-
ing their final attempts from an
advancecamp 2,000 feet below the
summit.

Because their only communica-
tion is by native runner to Kat-
mandu, Nepal, reports from the
climbers usually are delayed a
week or more.

"It depends on how long the
weather holds," commented Rob-
ert Botz, secretary of the New Del-
hi Himalayan Club. "My guess Is
they will keep trying until the
monsoon strikes. If they have
enough time they will be able to
use each team of climbers more
than once."

The Indian government weather
station In New Delhi has predicted
at least one more day of fair
weather.

The double attack plan calls for
a couple of two-ma- n teams totry
the last dashacrossthe southridge
to the summit, one at a time.

CREAM

FANCY RIPE

ICEBERG

Sailor'sWedding Is
Like A.Horror Story

NORMAN, Okla. UV-- You might
call It a story-boo-k wedding a hor-

ror storyl
Gilbert Mills, Corrtp-to- n,

Calif., sailor stationed at the
Norman Naval Base, wasbeaming
as he drove the 14 miles between
here and Oklahoma City to get
married this week end. He gavean-
other sailor a ride and began tell-
ing him about his whirlwind ro-
mance.

That's when the car went off
the highway,

Mills was so engrossed in hi'
own tale, the front wheel slipped
off the shohlder and (he vehicle
overturned. His companion suf-
fered minor cuts and bruises but
Mills was unhurt.

Time was running out. Mllh

Blistering Heat
Remains In State

fr Too Auocuud Tun
Blistering heat was forecast In

Texas through Tuesdayunder part-
ly cloudy skies. A tew widely scat-
tered showers were expected over
much of the state.

No rain was reported Sunday
when, temperatures soared beyond
100 In several West Texas cities.

The mtnlmums early Monday
ranged from 57 at Salt Flat to 79

at Brownsville, Corpus Christl,
Laredo, Mice and Cotulla.

Welsh Have Their
Own Definitions

CARDIFF. Wales
which In English dictionaries
means "the stinking badget of
Java and' Sumatra," Is thje new
official Welsh word for television,

In the Welsh language It means
"recording at a distance."

"Tercdu" was announcedyester
day as the winner in a competton
held by the British Broadcasting
Corporation, which had been un-
able to sell the Welsh on "rad--
lunlo," or "radio picture."

WIN A NEW PLYMOUTH!

flagged passing motorists who
helped him set his car back on
Its wheels and he raced to Okla
homa City. He reached the license
bureau minutes before the doors
closed.
' Then, a wild dash to his bride's
home. The preacher was waiting,
His bride was blushing. Things
were going right at last.

when
walked In.

they
haul him off for failure to report
an accident, despite his protest,
"but I'm getting married." The
Navy cops explained, sadly, there
was nothing In the code of naval
law to cover situation.

Mills' future father-in-la- tloe T.
Franklin, persuaded the SP's to
give the sailor a few hours, enough
time to tie the knot.

After the reception, bsppy.
and unhappy sailor showed up at
headquarters. At last, his luck
changed most of
were married men, and sympa-
thetic.

They agreedthat the auto wreck,
narrow squeakwith the license bu-
reau, and arrest during the. cere-
mony were had enough. To make
Mills spend his wedding In
the brig would be too much,

He reports to base police today.

We w(sh to thank all our friends
and for their kindness
during the death of our wife and
daughter.

L. A. King

Win a beautiful Plymouth Cambridge, 1953 (automobile,
.fo be given away at Purr's Super Market In Big Spring, Saturday,
June 20, at an 8 p.m. drawing. All you do It register every time
you aro in Furrs Super Market in Big Spring, no cost to youl You
do not need to be presentat the drawing, either! This Plymouth,
from Lone Star Motor is a Four-Doo-r Sedan, fully-equippe-d with
heater andradio and valued at 2177.00. Make it yours by com-
ing Into Furies in Big Spring today. This car will be given 'ex-
clusively at Furr's In Big Spring. No other store is 'Involved.
Personneland immediate families qf Lone Star Motorland Furr't
are not eligible to win. .
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Fight Shapes,Up On
VA 'Economy'Budget

By D. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON tfl A sharp

"economy" battle shaped up In
Congresstoday around prospective
budget cuts of more than half a
billion dollars ,In . veterans funds
requested for the fiscal year start-
ing July 1.

The fact that the largest single
cut Is contemplatedIn hospital con--

'Optimistic1
Music Urged
In Yugoslavia

By ALE SINGLETON
BELGRADE LB A competent

piano player himself. President
Tito has poundedout a sharp note
for Yugoslavia's musicians.

The new order calls for soft- -
pgaallng Jazz In favor of "optlmls--J

lie" tunes, reflecting the country's
development.

Tito notes the Increasing preva
lence01 modernpopular music here

a large part of It Imported from
America and takes a dim view of
the whole thing.

"We are very angry about this
because Jazz music docs not corn-pr-y

wllh our character,"he says.
"Even countries which are at the
highest level of civilization may
nave a very low culture.

"Music must ennoble the beatrs
and souls of men."

Tito Judgesmusic on the basis of
Us historical development. "It
should be different in different
periods to reflect elementsof those
periods."

Yugoslavia's own popular music
he says Is "sad as a result of the
period of slavery and feudalism
through which the country has
passed."

Marine GeneralGets
Korea Military Medal

SEOUL Syngman
Hhe? tbday awarded the Order of
Military Merit Ta Guk to MaJ.
Gen. E. A. Pollock, commander

' of the First Marine Division, for
-- his contribution to development of
the Kojean Maine Corps.

The Arlington, Va general as-
sumed command of the division
shortly after the Korean Battle of
Bunker Hill-an- was in command
during the fierce-- fighting on The
Hook last October and tturing the
recentdefense of Outpost Vegas.

' -
.

JT wF x

. 4 .i ; .jrv
.,

structlon, medical care and admin-
istration already has touched off
strong reaction In the House tradi-
tionally sensitive to veterans'

An appropriations subcommittee
begins closed hearing todayon the
Veterans Administration budget of
S4.Z9S.046.664, some 280 million dol
lars less than requested by former
President Truman.

Organizedcounter measuresmay
be forthcoming after a meeting of
the House Veterans Affairs Com-
mittee called for Wednesday by
Chairman Edith Nourse Itogers

Mrs. Rogers said she was sum
moning VA officials and others
to "get the facts" before the
House Appropriations Committee
can bring Its recommendations to
the floor for action.
' Mrs, Rogers' committee already
has criticized reduction in medical
services In battling for additional
funds to meet deficiencies in' the
VA's medical obligations tor the
fiscal year ending June 30.

Lewis K. Gough, national com-
mander of the American Legion,
objected strenuously to proposed
cuts In the VA hospital program.
He called them "a low blow below
the belt to the men now fighting
in Korea."

However, a VA spokesman who
declined use of his name said the
Elsenhower budget would provide
more money for hospitals than VA
got a year ago. He said It would
permit hiring of 2,400 more hos-
pital personnel. All existing hos-
pitals will be kept operating, he
said, although "we cannot open 11
new hospitals this year as we had
planned."

The VA originally estimated its
1954 needsat $4,863,681,131but this
was cut approximately 290 million
dollars by Truman and another
280 million by Elsenhower.

Rep. Phillips chair
man of the subcommittee which
handles VA and other, Independent
offices appropriations, indicated his
commiuee may xnocK as mucn a
13 million dollars more oft total
VA requests.

MadeMilwaukecFflmous
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Convention In

1954 Disliked

By Democrats
WASHINGTON W) Congres-

sional -- Democrats have signaled
thumbs down on a proposed 1954

national convention lest If split
their party Just ahead ot Senate
and House elections.

Southern .Democrats generally
are In a mood to boycott such a
convention If It Is held and some
of their Northern and Western

agree It would be a polit-

ical experiment fraught with un-

usual dangers.
They believe It would revive the

cooling civil rights controversy and
spotlight other differences among
party members.

Although committees appointed
by' National Chairman Stephen A.
Mitchell have yet to report, a
cross-sectio-n of opinion amongDem
ocratic senators showed most of
them opposed to the convention
Idea.

Sen. Sparkman the
party's 1952 vice presidential nomi-
nee, took a more lenient attitude
toward the suggestion than some
ot his colleagues.

He said a Dcmocratla confer-
ence, as opposed to a convention,
might be all right. But he express-
ed no liking for a meeting replete
with platform and other political
trimmings of the presidential-nominatin-g

conventionevery-- four years.
"It would be all right for us to

get together and Jack up the Re-
publicans but I see no need for
adopting platform since mem-
bers of Congressgenerally run on
local Issuesand not on a national
platform anyway." Sparkman said.

Paul M. Butler, Indiana national
committeeman who brought up the
1954 convention Idea, suggested It
could bring the 1952 platform up
to date and speak "with a single
clear voice" for the party.

Mitchell said hewas "sympathet-
ic" and proceededto appoint study
committees.

Sen. Stennls s) said he
wants nothing to do with any such
convention.

Sen. Hunt said he thinks
there wouM be a lot of controversy
over any efforts to bring the na-
tional platform up to date.

Wholesale Only

Please See -- Your

Retailer
A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesaler!

THIS COOK'S!

4

Deluxe RO60-- 2 Frlgldaire

ELECTRIC RANGE

$85 For Your Old Range
And We Install The New

Range FREE! .

Waste King

GARBAGE DISPOSAL UNIT

Regular Price SI 29.50

Special Price

$79.50
Used Frigidalre

AUTOMATIC, WASHER

Same Guarantee As New

Special Price

$179.50

Special New 8 Cu. Ft.

FRIGIDAIRES

$189.50

DONT WAITI

SHOP NOW

AND SAVE

ON THESE ITEMS

AmD.

ShowdownDueToday-I-n Morse
Fight To Regain2 Panel'Posts

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON Ul A Sehate

Moor showdown Is set for today
on the five-mon-th effort ot Sen.
Morse (Ind-Ore- ) to regain his seats
on two key Senate committees-Arm- ed

Services and Labor.
Sen. Knowiand chair-

man of the SenateRepublican Pol-
icy Committee, predicted In ad-

vance of the vote the Senatewould
not change Its January refusal to
put Mofse on the two groups.

At Issue Is a resolution by Morse
to give him back his places and
also add another-- Republican to
each of the two committees. Thus,
the majority party would retain
the one-vo- te margin of' control it
now holds.

The Oregon senator, talking ,to
a reporter before debate on the
resolution, declined to predict his
chances of success.

However, he said the vote would
show whether the Republican-controlle- d

Senate is determined "to
discipline me for my Independence
of judgment for following my
consciencelr the 1952 Presidential-vote.-

In recent weeks, he has said In

floor speechesthat more and more
senators have told him they would
support his fight.

However, the Oregon senator
fae'ed at best an Uphill fight since
his resolution was disapproved

Indian PopulationIn
U.S. Up 45 Per Cent,
But What'sIndian?

MV-T- he Census months entirely
Bureau says the U. S. Indian popu
latlon has grown about 45 per cent
since the turn of the century but
It is not quite sure what an Indian
Is.

In a report, based on the 1950
census and Issued Saturday, the
bureau saidthere were 343,410 In-

dians then compared with 237,190
In 1900.

For the most part. It said, In-

dians were those living on reser-
vations where blood lines, have
been.preserved fairly pure.

But a spokesman enumer-
ators put a person down as an
Indian 'If looked like an Indian.
When In doubt, they were supposed
to ask.

BHBBJ HBHBJ
BBS BBVJ

55

by the five Republi-
cans and four Democrats on the
Rules Committee.

Sen. Douglas (D-Il- l) said he
thought a-

- majority of the 47 Sen
ate Democrats would
Morse.

support

But many of the 48
have not forgiven Morse for leaving
the GOP last fall and
against Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

Remibllran leader Tft of flhln
said aeo he was

said

he

agreeable to the procedure Morse
has In hts resolution.

But Taft said he could not spin
the Democratic Senate leaders on
the Idea.

Democratic leader Lyndon B.
Johnsonof Texas opposedthe Idea
becausehe said the effect ot add-
ing an extra Republican to each
of the two committees would he
to give the majority an unfair
proportion of committee seats.

Some Southern Democrats op-
pose Morse's resolution on the
ground that It sets a bad precedent
to assign committee seats by floor
action. The posts are
distributed in party caucus with
seniority governing In most cases.

6
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Not Not
BRAND NEW GOODYEAR TIRES

Regular
List

FamousMARATHON

unanimously

Republicans

campaigning

WASHINGTON

customarily

JRtU iM

Price
60 ""Tax

M H I without tradt-I-n I

Pon't miss out on this unusual buy! Get this rugged, longvearing
Goodyeartire at a rock-botto- m price.Goodyear's qualityconstruction
with high-tensi-le bea& strong Supertwist body and
tough wear-resista- nt tread' for extra? No other tiregives asmuch

comfort and mileage for so little money. So save your and
money... seeus for this great Goodyear at this special sale price !

LOW PRICES ON OTHER SIZES, TOOl

Super-Cushi-on Special!
ta0VI MARATHON titular List Pries uW.I

goodVearfl6
t nv in

Convenient Terms

Mta
MflMt

Oj!
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ent Heads
Ropesville Lions Club

Haskell formerly of Big

Spring, Is president of the newly
organized Lions Gub at

KflV
9ClM

Grant, who operated a farm In
the Falrvlew communltyvfor

years, later was associated
with Cosden Petroleum Corpora-
tion. While here, .was an active
member ot the Big Spring Lions
Club,

u,le-- In Italy hotels are divided Inlo
Charter night Is to be observed four classes, luxury, first,

Thursday at 8 p m. In the Ropes and third, there being only 40 of
vllle High School gymnasium,t the luxury class.

BIG PRICE NEWS!
Dodge Lowers Prices

60.601.

Don't buy any car until you sec...
JONES MOTOR CO.

101 GREGG

HURRY! MORE DAYS!

GOOD
rm eLflLK epKpafM aBBpBpjpjBM smm

t m BL H m K

Recaps! Seconds!

steel cord
ajue.

safety, time
Tire

Grant,

Ropes--

U95
H rtttf
LH ILTeHr with Vtiff

tUf

IUII

sev-
eral

he

second

201.80

ONLY

EAR

if flit JHU
.BdflH9iT3tow.- - v

Ft J g f JJrrSk juBA

Riff'l I iff fmSxhSL

VjflHBRIIe9
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Only 1 DOWN PerTire! Payas liHle as$1.25 A WEEK!

Budget We Carry Our Own Accounts

GOODYEAR
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 E. Third Phone 3360 2T4 W. 3rd SERVICE STORE Phone 11651
's

'



.CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't ReadThis!

'&
U too tra not aariatn nantti

UtrcaandUaMl HnrtSttriltd
BINOCULARS
Nw nd Utid

Cameras S2to$30
Electric Ratars, New and
Uttd.

Films Developed.
One dy service..

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

at Tour earliMt Incontanleneti
104 Main St

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

.Local And .Long
Distance' MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
. ACROSS THE NATION

Insured and Reliable
Crating and Peeking

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Noel

PHONE 632 or 600

FOR SALE
New galvanized pip In
all sites from Yt" to 2M.

Used black pipe In all
sites.

Water well casing In sites
4VV 5" 6". 7". 8". 10"
12" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Poles and
Swings Made'toOrder.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
'1507 W. 3rd Phone3028

SIG ROGERS
SIGN HOP

306 East 2nd
Big Spring's Most

Complete Commercial
Sign Shop.

WlnSawt O.U laal
Track! Otflca Daara
Iicatrhlll sbaw Cardt
naancrt Cammaietal Art
Willi C.l.t WUda AKarUa--

Ph. 2637 306 E. 2nd
Next to Hlgglnbotham- -

Bartlett Lumber Co.

Used
Repossessed

Re-Bu- ilt

Home Appliance
Sale

No Down Payment
$1.25 Weekly

IS Good clean used re-

frigerator!. Phllco, Norge,
Frigidaire, GE, Westing-hous- e,

Etc. Mechanically
perfect.

$39.50 up

f ICE REFRIGERATORS
$3.00 up
Pay Only

$1.25 Weekly

2 Only Maytag Automatic
Washers (Demonstrators
and floor sample). Regu-
lar $309 95. i

NOW $279.95 a

BENDIX
Re-Bui-lt Automatic

WASHERS

!aaaaav .aijav.

n. Mia

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.25 Weekly

Wrlnaer Tvpe Washers.
Maytag. M-- C.E, Hot- -

point, I nor, uc.
S19.9sup

$1.25 Weekly
NO MONEY DOWN

RENT A WASHER
$1.50 Weekly

$6.50 Per Month.

Big Spring
Hardware

APPLIANCE CENTER
IIS Main Phone 668

CompletionsArk ReportedIn
DawsonAnd Mitchell Counties

Completions were" reported to-

day in Dawson and Mitchell Coyn-tie- s,

and the pump failed while
oil was being recovered from an-
other Mitchell venture.

Cosden reports that Its No 1

Lee Hunt In Sterling County has
turned Into a "little freak". Yates
sand was hit at 688 feet with a
total depth of 698, and tone Is
now being tested

Sun No 3 McCabe In Mitchell
has a potential and Cit-- i
ics Production Co N.o. 3 Ayncs-Oasln- g

Envoy Hopes'GuerillqsCan
Be WithdrawnFrom Burma

BANGKOK W U. S. Ambassa-
dor Edwin F Stanton today ex-
pressed hope that arrangements
will be completed this week for
withdrawal of 12,000 Chinese Na-
tionalist guerrilla troops from
Burma.

Military representatives of the
United States, Thailand. Burma.

SglT0ffidals

Are Called Up

By Tax Probers
By B. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON ufl House tax
fraud Investigators probedtoday
Into the extent to which "high
Treasury officials" may have tn--1

lerycnea in iax cases Deiore me
Internal Revenue Bureau.

Former Secretary of the Treas-
ury Snyder, according to sources
close to the Vas and Means In- -

vestigatlng Subcommittee holding
public' bearings today Is among
those Involved In the Inquiry.

As "head of the Treasury Depart-
ment, Snyder was also nominal
head of the Interna Revenue Bu-

reau and,-- as. such, would normally
have an official interest In tax op-

erations.
Committee Counsel John Tobln

said Invesjlgators were prepared to
air "several cases" In which there
was suspected Intervention- - from
top Treasury brass, llut TObln re-
frained from mentioning SnyderIn
this regard.

There were indications,, mean-
while, that bearings today and to-

morrow may Include the cprrimlt-tee-'s

long search forirregularities,
meddling and Influencepeddling in
administration of the tax laws.

The inquiry, which started in the
spring cu" 1951, seems headed for
a wlndup sometime thra summer
Its 1100.000 appropriation it half
gone with a large part, of the resi-
due needed to conclude its affalri
and pay off its staff?

Investigators said the press of
legislative businessprobably would
make further hearings unlikely be-

fore July I. This would be too late
for any further major Inquiry un-
der present circumstances.

The committee has written off
Its efforts toget the answers to
questlons put to Henry V Grune--
wald, Washington Tnystcry man
whom lnvestlsators ntlemDted to
link to supposedtax fixes In past
years.

Grunewald is due In Federal Dis
trict Court Thursday for sentenc-
ing on his plea of guilty to a charge
or contempt of Congress for re-
fusing to talk to lnvpstlgators a
year ago. .

But the committee guardedclose
ly the identity of. Important figures
on urunewald'a "Christmas tic
cjub" list. Grunewald said he sent
them S7.50 neckties as Christmas
""' Lmemocrs said tne list would not

bemadepublic, but said itIncluded
the names of people in govern-
ment, business and Congress.

Gotham Skyscrapers
SlatedTo Be Sold

NEW YORK tfl -- Negotiations
wprp rennftprl, in... thA... final....... ci......i,tnHnv tnf nna nf K7a, Vn,t ,.! .

biggest'real estate deals the sale
of three Manhattan skyscrapers

About S70 million was said to he
Involved in. the transaction

The buildings are the
Chryslej" Building, second tallest
building In the world, the
Chrysler Building East, and the

Graybar Building, all In mfil-tow- n

Manhattan.

C.F.M.

2,000
3,000
3,500
4,000
4,500
5,500
6,000

Up To 15,000
DUCT WORK

ft

worth In the Welch field of Daw-

son has . 70.5-bart- pumping
potential

Humble No. 1 Trulock. Mitchell
Wildcat, pumped 52 barrels of oil
with one per cent basic sediment
before the pump fajled today.

Borden
Texas Company.. No 1 Canning.

C SW NE. survey
Is drilling at 2.150 feet after Vt Inch

was set at 2.090 feet

and Nationalist China last week

began talks on detailed plans for
the evacuation through Thailand
Including surrender of arms.

Stanton told The Associated
Press the Burmese and Nationalist
Chinese are showing every Indica-
tion of wanting to settle the touchy
problem of the border of Ited
China as soon a; possible.

However, it still Is uncertain
whether the guerrilla forces under
Gen. LI Ml actually will lay down
their arms and leave Jiurma even
though ordered to do so by the
Formosa government Formosa
has said It had little control of the
troops, who were driven out of Yu- -
nan Province by the Communists
In 19S0 and have been training in
the Burmese mountains ever Since.

The ,four power military rep-
resentatives began a series of

'hush hush meetings Friday to
carry out the terms of a U. N.
Cenerai Assembly resolution call- -

ing for the withdrawal.

New Orleans

PaperFavored

By High Court
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Supreme

Court today decided 5--4 the New
Orleans Times - Picayune Pub
lishing Co. did not violate the
Sherman And - Trust Act by Its
advertising sales policy.

The Justice Department In a civ-
il anti-tru- suit brought during
the Truman Administration had
charged, the company with violat-
ing the law by requiring classified
and national advertisers to buy
spa'ce in both Its morning and

(afternoon newspapers,
The department contended this

was a "forced" rate method un
fair to the New Orleans Item, a
competing afternoon paper

Justice Clark delivered the ma-
jority decision.

Justice Burton wrote a dissent-
ing opinion in which Justices Black,
Douglas and Mlntdq Joined.

The, majority thus was compos-
ed of Chief Justice Vinson and Jus-
tices Reed Frankfurter and Jack-
son in addition to Clark '

Clark wrote a opinion
which reviewed the facts and law
0f the case and then said the rec--
ord "docs not establish the
charged violations of the Sherman
Act."

But Dark emphasized that the
high court was ruling only on the
circumstances 1 n v.o 1 v e d in the
Times-Picayu- case. He wrote:

"We do not determine that unit
advertising arrangements are law
ful In other circumstances or in
other proceedings

"Our decision adjudicates solely
that this record cannot substanti
ate the government's view of this
case. Accordingly the District
court's judgment must be rcvers--

'cd"

Unknown PlaneSeen
TOKVO LT An "unidentified

plane" was spotted over Hokkaido,
Japan'snorthernmost island, this
morning, an Air Force spokesman
said tonight. U S Thuhdcrjcts pa-

trolling the northern Japan area
have clashed preiously with So
viet planes which overstepped the
4hln line between Japanese and
Russian territory.

Arrested In Corpus
S W. Agec charged here with

child desertion, was arrested In
Corpus Chrlstl over the week end
and then released after posting
$1 50" vnd there.

With Pump
and Float

$104.00
$122.00
$135.00
$14200
SIGl.OO "

$209 00 .
$222.00

Less Pump
Price v
$80.00

$107.00
$120 00
$127.00
$146.00
$192.00
$212.00

C.F.M.
EXTRA.

Superior No. Jones. C NE
NW, SIMT-H&T- survey, got down
to 3.7ZO feet in lime and shale.

Dawson
Cities Production Corporation No

3 Aynesworth, C NW NW,
survey, pumped 70.50 bar-

rels of oil in 24 hours after acidis-
ing wlths 10,000 gallons. Recovery
was 28 per cent water. Gas-o- il ra-

tio was too small to measure and
gravity was 33, Top of pay is
4.795 feet, total depth 4,934 and
the h oil stringer Is bottomed
at 4,797 feet. Elevation Is 3,134

feet.
Vincent and Welch No. 1 Barron,

C SW SW SE, sur-
vey, Is reported drilling below 4,--
255 feet In Urn and shale,.

crown ana nneeier no, i row-le- r.

C SW SW, sur-ve- y,

is being recemented below
5,000 feet (where It was previously
plugged back to) and will be
cleaned out, swabbed and tested.
Plugged back depth was 5,001 feet,
where It was swabbed dry with a
slight show of gas and no water
or oil Operator attempted to treat
well with 5.000 gallons of acid,
but swabbed out acid load and
residue wun sail water.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Crawford, C SW

SW, survey, Is drilling
ahead at 9,011 feet. Contracted
depth for the venture Is 9,750 feet.
MARTIN

Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of lines,

CSL, has a plugged
back depth of 12,643 fee' and oper-
ator Is preparing to swab.

No. 6 Breedlove,
4.620 from south and 660 from
east of lines, league 258, Briscoe
CSL, Is preparing to perforate and
squeeze to shut off water. Total
depth Is 12.180 feet

Texas Company No. 1 A. II.
State, 660 from south and east of
lines, northeast quarter.
verslty survey, is drilling bellow
b.iio jeet in lime ana snaie.

Mitchell
Sun No. 3 McCabe, C NW SE,

survey, has a poten
tial of, 123 barrels of oil with no
water on flow. Oil came
through, perforations at '5,914 toJ
5,926, 5,963 to 5,992, and from S.sraB
to 6,008.1 Tubing pressure was 3Z5

pounds, casing pressure was 600

pounds, gas-oi-l ratio was i,uw-i- ,
and gravity was 44 1.

Humble No. 1 Trulock. C NW
NW, survey, pumped

, of ,rofh 3 ,07 feet
Jbefore pump failed. Recovery was

1 per cent basic sediment. Opera
tor Is now pulling pomp.

Humble No 1 Farmer, C NE NE,
survey, la rigging up

cable tools at 1320 feet. Casing
with 9'a inch diameter has beenset
at 1.816 feet

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE NW,
fuirvpv. has been

plugged and abandoned at 8.096
feet In Ellenburger dolomite. Top
of Ellenburger has been tentative'
ly set at ,030 feet and elevation
Is 2,517 feet. A drillstem test was
taken from 8,046 to 8.096 feet wntcn
was open IVi hours. All that was
recovered was sulphur water.

Sohlo No. 1 Yarborough, C NW
SE, survey, reached

feet In lime and shale.
Sun No. 4 McCabe, C SE NE,

survey, bored to 4,

160 feet in shale.
Sun No. Anderson, 1,209 from

north and 660 from east of lines,
cot down to 6.250 feet In shale
Operator cemented 5V4 Inch casing
at d.ihu iceu

Sterling
Cosden No. 1 Lee Hunt. 990 from

south and east of lines, section 2,

block T, T&P survey, picked up
Yates Sand at 688 feet with a total
depth of 698 feet. Opefrator Is now
testing and preparing to run pipe

Tennessee No Clark. 3,269

from north and 2.351 from east of
lines, section 9, block A, TC&RH
survey. Is reaming at 1,360 feet.

. 4

Poisoning Reported
Mrs. Tommy Harvell, 1603

Owens, Sunday reported dog poi-

soners had been active at her
home. Mrs. HarveU's dog was
poisoned Saturday night. Police
said there probably will be no
charges filed as a result of the
crime, however.

Two Speed
Switch
$134.00
$155.00
$169.00
$178.00

PAY CASH AND SAVE 20
Installed

$129.00 '
$145.00
$160.00
$167.00
$181.00
$239.00
$252.00

Grills $8.00 To $12.50
SOLDER HOLES.

Service on Conditioners.
Re-Pac- k - O'il - Re-Pai-nt

SERVICE GUARANTEED
WRIGHT COOLERS

Portable Models, View. Models, Residential Models, Commercial
" .Models,' and Down Draft Models.

1900 11TH PLACE
, PHONE 3808--J

HOSPITAL
nu ( ca

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Etta Brad

ley, -- Sterling City Rt.j James B.
Reeves, 1222 Wjf 3rd, U T Har--
grove, 1106 EI 12(h: Mrs, MaUIe
Cathey, City. Mrs. Travis Reed,
711 Scurry; Dolly Mae Johnson,
814 Wyoming, Mrs. C, E. Taylor,
1106 Uth Place. .

Dismissals Leo McCallster.
Stanton. Robert Sharon Purser,
City; Mrs. Anna Mae Berry, 1906
Owens, Mrs. Lucille Btnlon, Ellis
Homes, Mrs, Dorothy Hogue,
1502 W. 3rd. Mrs. Parrie CallUon,
2100 Scurry, Chester Scruggs, Tu--
camcarl, N. M.: W. J. Rogers,
Knott Rt Mrs. MaUIe Brandon,
1408 Sycamore, Paul Hardaway,
Coahoma, J E. Faublon, 312 Lin
coln; Mrs, Dorothy Hyden, Gall
I(t . Mrs. Maureen Rlngener, Cltyi
Mrs Lena Greer. 1400 Austin;
George Ryan, Gall Rt ; Mrs Mil-
dred Cunningham, 1600 State.

TexasFighter
Wing Flying
JapPatrol

TOKYO UV-T- he 12th Fighter
Wing from Bergstrom Air Force

iBase Is In Japanand flying Thun--
nerjci pairoi missions over norm-c- m

Honshu and Hokkaido, the Air
Force announced.

The 12th.relaced the 508 Fight
er wing which returned to Turner
Air Forca Base, ua.

The Air Force announcement
yesterday said the former Texas-base-d

unit Is Using 600 mile-an-d

hour Thunderjets flown here last
year by-- other wings In history-makin- g

trans-Pacifi- c mass jet
flights.

Many pilots of the 12th are vet-

erans of the Korean fighting.
.The 12th Wine was reactivated

In November. 1950, after the start
of the Korean War The wing has
been assigned to Bergstrom Air
Force Base near Austin, Tex.,
since December, 1950, but saw
temporary duty In England from
July, 1951, to January,, 1952.

Pilots of the 12th will fly within
sight of Russian fighters based In
Sakhalin and the Kurlles.

DisturbanceSilenced
By Police On Sunday

Police stlenced a
disturbance In a residential sec-
tion' last night by doing some talk-
ing of thclrpown.

Two car-load-s of boys Were re-
ported racing, cursing and doing
some loud talking In the 500 block
of E. Uth-- about 2:45 am. Off-
icers stopped the cars, discovered
a pistol which none of
the youths would claim, delivered
a lecture andsent the boys home.

Polico Drive Stray
Horses From Town

City police were called to drive
a herd of stray horses out of town
last night after the animals were
reported tramping and eating
yards and gardens in the, south-
east part of town.

O. A MooSfc, 1624 E 17th,' first
reported the horses He said they
had beenIn and out of his garden
and yard all afternoon. Later the
'animals were reported In the vi
cinity of J700 Blrdwell Lane.

" t :

More BeerStolen
By Local Thieves

Someof Big Spring's thieves still
are drinking free beer. j

Sevencans of ihe beveragewere
stolen from a house at N. Run
nels and Seventh Saturday night.
police reported. Another quantity
of beer was taken from a build.
lng at 815 W 3rd, where last week
a case of beer was removed.
can at a time, through a broken
window.

DamageSuit Filed
Clifford Byrd filed a suit lor

$1,650 damages against Willard A

Jones today in 118th District Court
as a result of an accident on 15th
and Johnson on May 25

By FORREST EDWARDS
SEOUL, Wi Sturdy South Ko-

rean infantrymen fought off a bit-

ter three-hou-r attack early today
by almost 200 Chinesewho stormed
to the crest of an Allied outpost on
the Eastern Front.

Standing off the raiders with
hand grciiarj.es and close range
rifle and machlncgun fire, the
ROKs reported killing or funded
some 60 ned raiders In the battle
just southeast ofOutpost Texas

Other Allied troopers cut down
a dozen smaller Communist probes'.

U.N. raiding and reconnaissance
patrols hit Red lines at 25 points
across the 155-mi- Front.

An Eighth Army spokesmansaid
the Red line Is manned by 263,000
troops.

He said Intelligence reports
showed there are slightly more
than one' million Red troops spread
over North Korea with seven Chi-

nese armies (about 29,000 fighting
troops each) and two North Ko-

rean corps' (about 30,000 each) on
the battlcllne.

Fifth Air Force fighter-bomber- s

ripped two suppry and troop con
centrations in Northwest Korea,
bombed scattered targets on Haeju
Peninsula on the West Coast and'
hit Red frontline positions In morn-
ing stabs.

Striking in three waves, Marina

Six Arrested '

HereFollowing

A Disturbance'
Six five men

and a wonjan were arrested in
Northwest Big Spring Saturday
night as a result of a street .dis-
turbance

About midnight, shcrriff's offi-
cials received a report that some-
one was shooting a gun In the
middle of N W 4th They rushed
over to find quite a few Latin- -

Americans loitering about the street
but no one shooting a gun.

Thosepresent said the man shoot
ing the gun had left. However,
the men standing around had
chains andknives In their posses-
sion. Deputies said the men gave
all appearancesof starting a street
fight.

Three wert rounded up and tak-
en to County Jail. A couple of
others tried to prohibit Deputy Dale
Lane from arresting them. When
they grabbed Lane, he hauled them
In the patrol car, and put them
In jail too.

The woman pleaded guilty to
charges of vagrancy in Justice
Court this morning, She was ar-
rested after someonethrew a.beer
bottle at Lane while' he was mak
lng arrests.

Two of the got
$10 tines plus costs (the ones In-

terfering with arrest), and three
got SI fines. The woman-go-t a $10

fine.

Beer Licenses Issued
By The CountyJudge

Two beer licenses
were Issued through the county
Jujjge s office Monday One was
for Vernon's Inc., 602 Gregg, and
the other for Charley's Inc , 2V4

miles north on the bnyder High
way

Thomas W: Weaver filed for Ver-

non's permit, and Erma Dene
Hanes requested permitfor Char-
ley's.

Hearing will tit held Thursday
on E. a uozier Jr. s application
for an license for
Bowling Cafe, 314 Runnels. Ua
Ruth Greer and Wynejl Bowles'
application for ian li-

cense for Track's on West 80 will
bt subject to hearing Friday.

Woman Is Charged
With Taking Money

Gladys Perkins, Negro, was
charged In County Court today with
taking $15 off a local

Albino Renterla filed com-

plaint.
Rcnterla alleges that the woman

took the money from his pocket
while he was standing on, a street
corner talking to another Latin--
American Saturday

According to Rcnterla when she.
came up to him, he said, "Get
away from me. Woman." He ac
cuses her of reaching In his shirt
pocket and taking tne money.

Woman Injured When
Two CarsCollide

Mrs GeorgeW. Holden, 405 Dal
las, was hospttallicd Sunday eve-
ning with injuries suffered when
the car In which she was riding
collided with another machine

She remained In Medical Arts
Hospital today but her condition
was not considered serious.

Mrs. Holden, was Injured In a
mishap at 17th and Johnson about

5 p.m Sunday, A car driven by
her husband was In collision with
one operated by W W. Conner of
Webb Air Force Base, police re-

ported.

1953 Car Is Reported
Stolen Here Sunday

A state-wid-e alert, was broadcast
by' Big Spring police this morning
(or a 1953 Plymouth stojen here
fast night. j

The" car, owned by Dr. Pepper
Bottling Company,was stolen from1
a parking place in front of the
Settles Hotel Douglas Nix told Po--I
lice he parked the car last night
and discovered it was missing this
morning.

fighter-bombe- poured more than
32 tons of high explosives on a
troop bullddp at Slnmak, destroy-
ing 37 buildings, the Fifth Air
Force reported.

Air Force Thunderjets demol-
ished 18 buildings In a strike at
a personnel and supply area and
rail bridge south of Sukchon in
West Central Korea.

Night flying B26 bombers also
poundedCommunist forward areas
and slammed tons of bombs on
North Korean roads, destroying 45
supply trucks, a locomotive and 18

boxcars.
American Sabre Jets went MIG

hunting deep in North Korea's
MIG Alley, but found noneto fight

Navyjilanes from the American
carriers Boxer and Phlllipine Sea
also were busy, bombing Red posi-

tions from Chongjin south to the
frontltnes.

At sea. the U. S. battleship New
Jerseysteamed far up the Yellow
Sea on Korea i west coast and
blasted Red coastal defensesat the
river approachesto the key port of
Chlnnampo.

The Eighth Army staff officer
said Chinese Were manning the
fighting front from the Far West to
the Coast,

He said Red sen-Ic- units, worlf
details andattached artillery units
raise considerably the figure of
263,000 Red front line troops.

SouthKoreansBeat
BackCommieDrive

Big Spring (Texas)

Mrs-FD- R Is Mauled
By JapCommunists

TOKYO Vet Twenty Japanese
womenwaving Communistbanners
today manhandled Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt In Tokyo when she re-

fused them an Interview, the news-

paperYomlurl reported.
The newspaper said the widow

of the late Presidentwas rescued
by Japanese guards and, was un-

injured, Mrs. Roosevelt was not
Immediately available for com-

ment.
Mrs. Roosevelt, now on a tour

of Japan, was dragged from an

Anderson Service
Is SetForToday

Funeral services for David Wil-
liam Anderson, 71, who died athls
home hereSaturday evening, were
to be conducted at 3 p.m. today at
the Eberley-Rlve- r Chapel.

Rev, Maple Avery was to offi-
ciate Burial was to take place in
the City Cemetery.

Anderson had been 111 the past
two years. He was a retired rail-
road man.

YouthsAre Arrested
While Riding Horses

Five boys were arrested early
Saturday night while riding horses
in a lot Just south of the KBST
control tower in Northeast Big
SpFing.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long stat-
ed that they bad broken into the
lot and were riding the horses
without permission. Theywere to
have gone before County Judge R.
11. Weaver this afternoon for a.
hearing.

Long warned that such an act
Is trespassing.

Race For First Bale Of
'53 Cotton Near End

AUSTIN OP A race to product
Texas' first 1953 cotton bale may
end tomorrow, agriculture com-

missioner John C. White predicted
today.

Farmers In three South Texas
counties Cameron, Willacy and
Hidalgo have their, eyes on a
$2,500 prize being offered for the
Initial bale.

Last year's winner ginned at
Mission June 6.

C-Cl- ub Stockholders
SlateMeet Tonight

Stockholders of the Big Spring
Country Club will meet In the
clubhouse for a business session
at 7 30 a'clock this evening.

Purchase of property from the
T&P Railway will be discussed
along with other matters.
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automobile outside the Labor Mln
litry Building.

Mrs, Rodwevelt had attended a
round table conference at the
labor ministry on Japanese labor
problems. Sbe had lunch there.

When she emerged from th
building, the waiting women, led
by an American-bor- n wife ot a
Japanese, clamored for an Inter-
view.

After the Incident, guards dis-

persed the crowd and Mrs. Roose-
velt went on to an afternoon meet-
ing with prominent Japanesewom-

en at a downtown Tokyo restau-
rant where she made a speech.

When newsmen tried to reach
Mrs. Roosevelt for comment lata
tonight, Maureen Cobb, a member
of her party, said she had retired
for the night.

Miss Cobb said Airs. Roosevelt
wrote briefly of the incident in hec
Syndicated newspaper column.

"She treated It as a "very unim-
portant and unfortunate Incident,"
Miss Cobb said, adding that the
attack was led by "a misguided
soul."

Yomlurl identified the woman
leader as Mrs. Hannah Reichen-ber-g

Fujikawa, a native of New
York City. wlfeof ffiBwJfe"
union leader t&t-ir- ?
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SettlementIn

Budd --Company

Strike Reached
DETROIT Ul SetUemcnt of a

strike t the Budd Company, sup
plier oi auto bony stampings, today
provided,the first break In a wave
of layoffs that has crippled a large
segmentof the automobile Industry,

Some 44,000 Chrysler Con) cm- -
ptoyes Idled by the Budd walkout
were expected to be back on their
jobs within a day or two.

Howevfcr, two other supplier
strikes, at the Canton, 0 plant
of the Ford Motor Company and
at Warner Gear Comlany In Mun- -
cle, Ind., Sept thousands of other
car production workers Idle or on
short shifts
"The Budd strjke, resulting from
a jurisdictional dispute between
units of a CIO United Auto
Workers local, was oalled off Sun-
day on orders from "the UAW In-

ternational,
At a mass meeting of the strik-

ers, International Union officials
reprimanded the men for their ac-
tion and told them to end the walk-
out or there would be "appropriate
action by the International."

' The strikers then voted to go
back to work

Chrysler said its DcSoto plant
could resume operations on today's
second shift, and added that it
would try to have ChrysJcr, Dodge
and Dodge truck divisions operat-
ing by Tuesday morning. Plymouth
division was not affected,

Ford completed the layoff of 85,
000 workers, a move started" last
week because of a lack of parts
from the strikebound forge plant
at Canton.

The Warner Gear strike affected
production at Studcbakcr, Willys,
Nash and some General Motors
plants.

Studeakor's 23,000 production
workers began working a
week. The employes, members of
the UAW. voted to shorten their
hours rather than see half their
number laid off.

Ford declined to reply during the
week end to a UAW request for
meetingson revision of the union's
contract In a manner similar to
the plan worked out last week with
General" Motors It was beMevcd
Ford would Insist on settlement of
the Canton strike before-- consider-
ing any contract changes.
. The UAW aent asimilar request
to Chrysler and hoped to arrange
talks with that producer this week.

DangerOf Anthrax
Outbreaks Reported

CHICAGO in The American
Veterinary Medical Association
warned today there Is danger of
new flareups of anthrax in areas
where the disease took a heavy
livestock toll In 1952.

The association said a new out-

break already has occurred In
Franklin County, Kansas, one of
the hardesthit sections last sum
mer. Five herds in the county
were quarantined In the latest out
break.

33 KoreanCasualties
W

Department today Identified 33 Ko
casualties

(No. 8ia mat reported four killed,
26 wounded, two missing and one
captured.
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Forward ind Rtvcnt
Stitch

Round Bobbin
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Tcrmi If Deilrrd

Air Force mtn from Ellington Air Forct Base, Houttop, Tex helping to hold back the rampaging Sa-

bine River at Orange, Ttx., for more sand bagi to block up a section which started to break as
the crest of the river gave Its haavltit threat the Southeast Texas town. Wirephoto).

'Copter Saves

Pilot Reds

Into
SEOUL in An Air Force hell-copt-er

today rescued an American
pilot from the Yellow Sea off the
west coast of North Korea as Red
riflemen on shore tried to pick off

both the pilot and the 'copter crew.
SecondLt. John S. Gasklng, Albe-

marle, N C , was 20 miles south
of SinanJU when Red ground fire
damaged his F84 Thunderjet.

His low-lev- glide barely car
ried him to the Yellow bea, wnere
h balled out, and landed In he
water between two sandbars a

half-mil- e oft the coast
He was picked up minutes

later by the rescue helicopter
which had started for the area as
soon as Gaskln radioed he was In

trouble; The 'copter covered lzu
miles from its base to the picicup
site.

Helicopter pilot Maj. Jamesl,.
Blackburn of San Maros, Tex.,
Capt, John W. Caldwell of Homer,
k3a., Red rifle slugs irom me
mainland "were kicking up
of water all around' as they landed
next to Gaskln,

Is To
Aid Fern

Some $22 was raised here by
sheriff's officials to jiay transpor
tation to Arizona forjaroman l

hp last week end.
The woman, about 27, was plckedl

up by sheriff's officials wncn sno
was found sleeping under a tree
beside Highway 80 west of town

She was dresscdonly In shorts
and a halter.

She pleaded guilty In Justice
to charecs of drunkenness.

However, before going before
a

dress was furnished her by a lo- -
WASHINGTON The Defense Peacq Justice Cecil Nabors,

rean War In a new llstl cal resident.

airpl.n.
cti.

yell
to (AP

said
spuru

Court

Th wrtnvan said she was hitch
hiking through to
and tosMier clothes In Dallas.
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More SandBags

JuniorHigh Slates
GraduationTonight

The secondof three major grad
uation events for city schools Is

scheduled for tonight In the High
School auditorium when 243 Juri-lo-r

High students will graduate
Into Senior High School.

Marvin M. Miller, school board
president, and John L. Dlbrell Jr.,
board secretary, will present di-

ploids.
County Judge R. H. Weaver will

be the principal speaker for the
exercises which will begin at 8 30
p m

J. T. Johnson. Junior High prin
cipal, wiu certify the graduates,
who will then be introduced by
John A. Freeman, director of
guidance,

Jimmy Porter, 1953-5-4 student
body president, will welcome the
Junior High students Into Senior
High School. The Rev. S. E,

Will lea'd the Invocation and
the Rev. Edward Welsh the

The processional will beplaycd
by Julia Rainwater and the re-
cessional .byKenda McGibbon. A
girls sextet will present special
music. Students who will appear
on the program are James liar,
rls, Charles Saunders and .Mar-
garet Fryar.

Commencement exercises

I m

Howard CountyJuniorCollege, will
be the speaker.

The Rev. Edward Welsh deliv-

ered the baccalaureate sermon for
the Senior High graduating class
Sunday night.

Jhrco Buildings Are
DamagedBy Flames

Three buildings were badly dam-
aged by fire Sunday, firemen re-
ported

Two cabins at Dixie Courts, 2303
Scurrv, were about 75 per cent d

by a blaze reported at 3 20
a m. Contents of both were tost
Firemen said a short circuit in a
refrigerator started the fire

j Krucery store ai r,. aru,
operated by J H. Anpleton, was
damaged by fire about 8 30 a m
Damage to the building was es
timated at 50 per cent and to con
tents 00 per cent. Cau4o of the
blaze was not determined.

No damage resulted from a fire
at tho Big Spring High Sohool Sun-
day afternoon, firemen reported. A
tar pot became Ignited, but was
extinguished before spreading.

Negro Is Charged
Houston, Negro,

for ehareed with actrravated assault
Senior High graduates will be held in Howard County Court today,
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Ike And Leaders

Back PlanFor

Aid To

WASHINGTON it-i- President
Elsenhowerand GOP congressional
leaders agreed today to back leg
islation for a loan of one million
tons of wheat to Pakistan.

HouseSpeaker Martin told news-
men after ho and other leaders
had their regular Monday confer-
ence with Elsenhower that legisla
tion calling for the loan Will be In
troduced later this week.

"The need very desperate,"
Martin declared.

Pakistan has suffered from a
trnlittlifr

The Speaker said Elsonhowc.
and the leaders also:

Agreed that the Senatewould
take up on Wednesday tho Presi-
dent's plan for reorganisation of
tho Agriculture Department, Sen.
Knowland, acting Senate Republi-
can leader, predicted the Senate
will approvo tho plan,

Had some "Incidental discus-
sion" of the forthcoming Bermuda
conferenco of U. S., British and
French leaders. Knowland report-
ed "a unanimity of opinion" that
tho conference a "constructive
move."

Martin , said the wheat loan
would down the U S. surplus
and at the same timo give aid to

deserving country.

Office Arrangement
In New Courthouso
DiscussedAt Meeting

Howard County commissioners
were discussing arrangements of
offices In the new Courthouse this
morning

They are of the general opinion
that scleral offices win have to

Lbe moved. Otllccs discussed today
included those for the County At-

torney Red Cross. County We-
lfare, Constable,Shcrrlff and Juve-
nile Officer,

Although no definite decisions
were made today, commissioners
wish to plade all law enforcement
officials near one another, Move-

ment of thij County Attorney's of-

fice from the first to the second
floor was also discussed.

Commissioners talked about cn- -
larclnc the sheriff's office, and the
question wnctner mere win
be room for we iiea.i-ros-s omce
came up.

Identity Being
DALLAS were

identify the body of a
found yesterday In a sewage

olt at Terrell. Tho woman was

imm SBsHi III

Industry SavingMoneyWith
UseOf Atomic By-Prpdu- cts

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK IJ1 RadIo-ctl- v

clouds from "atomic Annie" may
frighten some people. But Industry

learning to live with the atom
and to harness to tho dollar.
Without waltlngor the day when

atomic energy may run electric
power plants, many companiesare
saving thousandsof dollars by til-

ing atomic to perfect
new products and new Industrial
processes. More wonders may be
on the way.

New chemical compounds are

being found by atomic research,
th University of Michigan re
ports,

Radio active materisla have

Marine Held In

Rancher'sDeath
LAS VEGAS, Ncv. UA

Marino expected to be re-

turned to Los Angeles today or to-

morrow In tho "everythlng-went-black-"

slaying rancherfound
tho hnttnm of Well.

Meantime, an autopsy U schfcd

uled on the body of tho Lancaster
rancher, Joseph Wcuord uyr, ju,
shot In the top of the head.
v"Ho was always talking about
disembodied egos and ghosts," po-

lice quoted the Marine, William
Marlon Lawson, of Carrtpbell,
Calif arrestedhere Saturday
night.

Officers Nelson uisnop, wayno
McDorman and Ray Schaeffer tald
Lawson told this story:

Six weeks ago he escaped irom
I.nne Ilcach. Calif.. Naval brig

wh'ero he was held following the
stabbing of fellow Marine. He
met Cyr and staVed at the latter'i
ranch about five weeks,

Cyr, at the bottom of well they
were digging Friday, startedtalk
ing about ghosts.Lawson toid mm:
"Shut up or I'll blow your brains
out." Cyr started up the well,
reaching for knife.

Lawson pointed Cyr's 32
he was carrying, as

"everything went blacK. lie neara
tho gun crack and saw Cyr fall
h.irk. Weeding. Into the well.

Lawson dnove car uar-sto-w

and hitchhiked here. Ho was
arrested In bar after another
vmith. Irvine to Dawn gun, told

policeman the weapon.belonged
to Lawson.

Los Anecles deputies said no
in the auditorium Tuesday eve-- Ilia wlfe.-j'pss- ie Houston, com- - between 20 and 30 and weighed knife wag round me wen in
hing. Dr. W. A, Hunt, president ofplaihed that he beat,her. (about 125 pounds. 'Cyr clothing.
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helped farmers get bigger corn
and tobacco yields, havo helped
doctors find and euro such dis-

eases as hyperthyroidism.
Scientists are now trying fo find

ways to keep meat from spoiling
for months, to make a better tooth
paste, to Improve livestock feeds,
to find new and better Insecticides
and fungicides, to learn what real-
ly happens In the vulcanization of
rubber, to study the underground
flow of oil and perhaps thus extend
the known limits of oil fields

The Elsenhower administration's
decision to cut the atomic budget
may not hamper this work too
much, as lt mostly pays Its own
way. There are some 1,000 users
ot radto-lsotope- or radio-activ- e

materials, shipped from tho Oak
Ridge Atomic Plant, which has
about 100 different kinds on sale
The Atomic Energy Commission
spends less than one per cent ot
Its budget on this phase.

Radio-activ-e materials arc pro-
duced by sticking any of a number
of things from a hunk of gold to
piston rings Into the atomic pile
for a time

The resulting radio-activ- e piston
ring, for example, then gUrs off
small radlo-actly- c partlcK-- s Tho
piston ring Is put Into an engine
and wear on the ring can be told
quickly and cheaply by draining,
the oil and measuring Its activity,

The radio-activ- e particles act as
a tracer. With detecting lnJru--l
ments you can "jwe" what's hap
penlng, where the radlo-actlv- o par-
ticles are going and how fast I

Older methods or finding out
about wear In an engine or n cost-
ly machine tool required disman-
tling on engtno.vor machinery and
weighing the rings or other parts
to find out how much had been
lost by friction The radio-activ- e

tracer la fasterand much cheaper
At a conferencesponsored bythe

National Industrial Conference
Board, the report of which Is re

r
o

221 W. 3rd.

y

leased today, petroleum scientist
told how one oil company saved

100,000 by measuring with radio--
activo beads tho circulation ot
cataryst In a big cracking unit
where gasoline Is made thus
avoiding an expensive threatened
shutdown.
' Other oil companies put radio
active tracers between the differ
rnt oil products they run through
the same pipe line. Detecting In-

struments quickly and cheaply tell
when the endot one productflows
past a given point. Engineers can
then shutoff tho flow or divert tho
next product to another pipe, or
study any mixing or products as
they flow.

Tracers help the plastic and syn-
thetic filter Industries control the
complicated processes by which
tVy crcato their products, help to
measure very thin plastic film,
help to find out how to do chemi-
cal processes more cheaply.

Radio-activ- e materials help food
manufacturers discover how fait
any tpe of box or bag absorbs
mntsturr helping to make food
keep longer The tracers can
show how fast water itoaks Into
different foods hen cooking, help-
ing t develop fastercooking foods.
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j A Bible ThoughtFor Today-

Pp
Watch and pray, lot him that thinketh ho standeth. tako
hoed lest ho fall! "Lead us not Into temptation, but de-

liver us from evil."-- Matt, 6:13.

Churchill ProposalGetsSome
ResultsIn PendingAllied Meet

Now that the heads of stateof the Unit.
cd States, Great Britain and France arc
going .to get together soon, some 5f the
credit for having stimulated it must ac-

crue to that doughty old statesman, Win-

ston Churchill. .
A couple of weeks ago Mr. ChurchUl

stirred up a hornet's nest with his pro-

posal that the heads of the U. S., Brltajn
and Russia sit down even without hem-
ming themselves In by an agenda and
start talking toward some possible or
practical resolving of their difficulties.

In substance, he was delivering a jibe
at the U. S. poMcy of forcing the Issue
by standing Immovable against major
concessions.Particularly, Mr. Churchill
seemed to be taking Issue with the

of settling the entire Issue before

No Longer PossibleFor A Slip

BetweenThe CupsAnd The Lips
President Elsenhower has signed the

tldelands bill Into law, and Texas and
other coastal states can breathe easier
about the security of these territories.
Passageof the laws declaring state own-

ership was the filling of the cup, but until
the President signed, there was always
that possibility that fate might Intervene
to bring about that slip between the cup
and Up.

Thus after many yearsthe Congresshas
confirmed stateownership of potential oil
lands lying within their historic bound-
ariesthree miles to seaward In all states
except Texas and the Gulf coast of Flori-
da where historically three Spanish
leagues (10.5 miles) constituted the legal
limit. President Eisenhower is expected to
sign the legislation without quibble, since
he favored it in the first place.

In a speech ifrgng passage of the tdc-lan-ds

bUl by .the Senate AprU 30, U. S.
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas de-
clared:

as Is we are but they been diligent
talking about some 2,466,560 and in this iy- -'

acres and.

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston ".

Ike RegimeAppearsTo Believe
LongBoom MeansWorseBust

WASHINGTON, A change Is taking
place. You can read It In President El-

senhower's' speech on taxation. It's re-

iterated 'In his budget message to Con-
gress. It can'tbe repeated too often.

The administration Is taking inflation
seriously. It's to the theory
that the longer the boom runs the worse
the bust.

You can't feel the changenow. Business
is itUl as hot as Rocky As

Federal Board ' be
alt, "This Is an "overtime economy." The
average work week is 41.2 hours, which
means many workers arc In 44
to 48 hours per week. Slack is hard to
find anywhere) In April, employment
reacheda record high month
61,228,000.

iiome-bulldin- g makes Jcrmiahs
predictors of decline look premature. Qne
hundred ten thousand new homes
were started In J3 per cent above
March. At that rate, the country wUl
have Its fifth successivemillion-hom- e year
and the secondhighest ever:

Year New Homes
1949 " 1,025,000
1950 1,396,000
1951
1952 1,127,000
1953 find.) ' 1,174.000
And to think that In the 'twenties 800,000

homes were considered somethingextra
special!

The' layoffs In and around Detroit fit
into the boon,Ford has been forced to
reduce assemblies of a month;
long strike at Us Canton, Ohio, forglngs
plant. A tie-u- p at the Borg-Warn- er gear
division plant at Muncle, Ind has forced
curtailment at Studebaker, WUlys, Nash,
and International Harvester. has
been hit by a dispute at

I lh.
The automobUeIndustry has been pro-- offing.

can
In afford

'"
ve.r

t power resideswith them. They're
willing strike.

Waller P.
of the United Auto Workers and the CIO.
has a a ally of the
administration. In letter to auto execu--
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settling any particularpart of It. Extend-
ed to Its fullest realm, this a rebuke
to the Idea that the 'entire Asian matter
could be settled within the framework of
the Korean truce talks'.

This, of course, got Instant reaction
here, for ChurchUl of
having stiffened tho at the negotia-
tions just as they were about to capitu-
late. He got credit In some quarters for
driving a possible'Vedge Into the solid
Allied front.

He did not get his big three conference
as proposed, but what may be equally
Important Is that he got a big three par-
ley from the Allies. This may well lead
to an understanding more united and deep-
er had not the temporary wedge
driven to crack off the veneer.

represent only a smaU part of the pubUe
domain of our State.

"We have In Texas 169,000,000
acres. They are covered by trees, build-
ings, streets, roads, pastures,
rivers, bays and inland waterways.

"To our minds, Mr. President, there is
no difference between those acres other
than geographical location. The 2.466,56a
acres are south of the Shoreline. The
169,000,000 acres are north of the shore
line. But north or south, or

both are par of the public domain
of Texas . . . There may or there may
not be significant quanUtics of oil under
those submerged lands. far as Texans
are concerned, that Is beside the point."

Texas fighting for a principle, not
alone for herself for the basic

of state rights. These were .clearly
outlined In a series of articles carried re-
cently In the Herald and written the
Junior scnatdr from Texas, Price Daniel.
Of course our Texas and repre
sentatives had reason to fight for the leg-

"As far Texas concerned, 'islatlon, above
acres, These beyond the call of. duty

are covered by salt water. They spect are due special commendation.

committed

Marciano.

the

and
April,

jurisdictional

Entarad

reflection

National

Uves. he said:
'Efforts on the part pf Industry' to

produce in excess of 60 per cent of its
annual production during first six
months Is economically and mor-
ally wrong." In March Rcuthcr wasn't
worried about tbe high rate of automobUe
production. But now he, like the admini-

stration, is concerned about toqmuch aU
at once. .

The change In the nation's economic
bne Reserve economist put climate can measured by the new
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budget. For the'' 1954 fiscal year, It looks
like this:

Receipts, $68.5 outlays, $74.1 bU- -'

U6n: deficit. $5.6 billion.
Thus, tho budget's still off balance. But

the Eisenhoweremphasison economymay
mean thatoxpenditurcswon't run high
as the estimates. They seldom do. What's
more, receipts have probably been esti-
mated 'conservatively. So the estimated
deficit may be on the high side. And it's

or bookkeeping deficit. The cash
deficit tho money difference between ex-

penditures receipts Is at half
that. $2.8 billion.

Under Truman, even a small
deficit was Inflationary. Mr. jn- -
slsted that the Federal Board
support government bond prices. As the
Reserve bought bonds, bank reserves In-

creased, credit became easier and easier.
The Elsenhower policy to make federal
deficits "nonlnflatlonary" as far pos-
sible.
' a new bond was floated

Federal Reserve
depressed the bond market and raised

rales. Deficit today tentft
to add to the. cost of doing business.
Business men who borrow pay a higher
price for money. What's more, tho hope
of the administration to balance the

the Budd Co. body stamolne Dlant In budget starting in the month nf .tulv
Detroit. So. budeetarv constraint akn In

duclng at such a pace that only 15,000 The difference between the Truman andunemployeaareregistered in Detroit with Elsenhower administration this: The
the Michigan Employment Commission, men around Elsenhower feel they
Workers and union leaders are a sel-- to risk a business decline.Govern--

market question

economic

Strangely, Reuther, president

emerged
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quarterof all purchases In the U. S.
. won't dry up. They'll con-
tinue as a prop to business.What's more,
administration advisershopeto act prompt-
ly If unemployment mounts. tho
Federal Reserve would purchase govern-
ment securities to credit. The
government would embark on

public works. The fight then would
be against deflation, even a1 now it's
against inflation.

Above Reproach
HONG KONQ t-- A young Chinese-dan- ce

hostess, Wong To, was rebuked In
Hong Kong supreme court for complaining
her defense counsel was "long-winded-

The ruled the dancer;was not priv-Uege- d,

to talk about her inside
the courtroom, adding, "If that were al-

lowed, some very rude things would be
said."

Helicopters Plant
SAN FRANCISCO ZcUerbich

Corporation, paper products manufactur-
er, has planted its timber
seedling on its tree farms in western Ore-
gon and Washington. The uses
helicopters on some types of land at a
cost of about $7 an acre.

JV FRENCH-- NATIONAL ;
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The World Today --- JomesMariovy

CharlieWilson, DefenseSecretary,
Has Had His TroublesWith Congress

WASHINGTON to Charles E. after all the RcpubUcancampaign think the country is fullyprepared,
Wilson said he would give the sec-- promises of economy it would bo but neverthelesshe thinks cuts canretary of Defense Job the "darn- - up to him tojirovlda the maximum be made In mUltary manpower and
dest whirl it has ever had." That defense at minimum cost. This spending without weakening corn-wa- s

.last November when tbe 62- - meant, of course, stepping on the bat strength,
year-ol-d president of General Mo-- toes, feelings and desires of a lot Now It's up to Wilson to explain
tors was picked by the then I'resl- - of generals and admirals who had to Congress how the country can
dent-ele- Elsenhowerfor his ideas of their own.. . get more defense for less money.
Cabinet. If there were shrieks Inside the Sen, 'Margaret Chase Smlth,

- Things have been whirling ever Pentagon waUs as Wilson's ax Maine Republican, was so dls'satls-sUic- c.

anl not always pleasantly, ,andcd. ne seems to have muffjfd fled with his explanations to date
for tbe whltc-halrc- d and rouridlsh )J,e",; Thcy may COJ,1e unmufflcd that she sent him a list of
Wilson who gave up a salary re- - '.' Congress starts poking around, questions, asking him to get them
ported to be $600,000 a 'year to Already tan Air Force report, Is-- answered by someonewho knows
work In Washingtonfor J22,500 At sued upon request of Rep. Yorty, the answers,
the moment the whirl he's caught California Democrat; has express-- And two Democrats, Sen. Henry
up in Is with Congress,with mem-- cd differences with Wilson's Jackson of Washington ana Yorty,
bers of both parties. of Air Force funds. have called on Wilson to resign. It

His successor wisdom as sccre-- " Wilson ami Elsenhower have was the first time this happenedto
tary of Defense cannot be known Jiad an' they are not ,v member of the Elsenhower Cabl-yet..H-is

relations with tbe mUltary Publicly Elsenhower back-- net, although it got to be a famUlar
brass In the Pentagon haVe been ed nlm (u"y wnen ort March 20 song with members of President
kept pretty quiet. But In his deal-- Wilson announced" lie does not Truman's Cabinet,
ings With Congresshe has been less
than a magician. . . .

WUson has frankly said he has NOTebOOK Hano political ambitions. Eisenhower uuyic
picked him becausehe was one of
the great business managers of
the country. head of the. De-
fense Department he would man--

. age a branch of the government
which has more dealings with

American than any other.
For him the whirl beean earlv.

'Stewardess Job Is

OneTo Appeal To Escapist
When he went up to answer the LONDON AIRPORT girls who don't want to
routine questions of the Senate,arc uncertain enough when they Ila'v; to dependon some poqr

which had to pass' on ' crablc male to support them.""e ,l,emhis appointment, he startled the ,V 'nu";Mt Most of the stewardesses do
senators and tho Elsenhower up can marry. of course, but their choice
by frankly balking at giving his happen, - - Isup --r more likely to be a member of
214 million dollars worth of holdi That Is why, although, the air a plane crew or the boy back hometags in G. M the DefenseDepart-- afie has lost much of its glamor, than a wealthy tlcketholder.
ment's biggest mUltary contract the International air stewardesses The girls are like postmen on
holder. wouldn't trade their jobs for a their time off. .They earn good pay
-- Eventually he agreed to his secretary'sdesk. and they usually spend their savstock, but only after much public-- r"You can never tell people Ings on month-lon- g vacation trips
ity, discussion and some criticism, will ask you to said Kay Land-- to spots ln the world they haven't
What seemed puzzling was that taf. "Once Gorgeous George, the yet seen.
Wilson had apparently not In- - wrestler, wanted me to help pin "Just like' any other tourist,"
formed himself, before leaving De-- up his curls." said Evelyn, "We dream of a
trolt, that this would bo, required Kay and Evelyn Conlon wcrp houseboat on a lake ln Kashmir
of him before he could becomeDe-- stewardesses aboard the k Pan or lolling on a beach ln Ball, and
fense secretary. American Stratodippcrin which I Bali Is where I want to go next."Approved at last, lie disappeared flew here to attend the coronation. These side journeys hadInto the Pentagon where everyone Most girls who adopt this high- - their moments of excitement. Once
knew what was expected of him: flying- - careerdrop out after a few Kav was in a car that broke down

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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seasons,but Kay and Evelyn have while going through vast game
been at It more than "seven years, preserve in
Each has flown three million of us had to stay there with
mUes the of 120 times the shut for 18 hours while
around the earth and touched lions and hyenas prowled
every continent except the car." said Kay.

The work hard and exacting Neither girl sees her
baby's diaper above hopping job as much more

lioecy re just as much a' gcrous routine office work.
hn tt- Km at lai,l Kill- 1. It L..I.1- - ! J a . .

.l.,SwmlV.l ,u "d' heart-barg-ain hunting in".! V" ' "Aviation is a man's world," far places. stewardessesf'"'4bus'nc" "lan and said Kay. "and It Is fun to a become wizard shonoers.
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MachinesAre GiveViThe Blame
.

' For ChangesIn Art, Literature
'

The opinions contained tn thls.and othsr articles In this column are soltly
thois of the writers who sign them. Thsy art not to.be Interpreted at ntcetsarlly
reflecting tht opinions of Tha Hsrald Editor's Not.
Most modern art and a ereat deal ot of modern poetry?'

modern literature faUs to make sense
to me,

A picture, on canvas, to me, should
mirror something in existence in this
great, wide world and the nearerit comes
to resembling, the pattern, the more I
appreciate it.

As for Uteraturc, a great many of the
scribes wind up stories as It they had
more urgent business elsewhere at the
time they reached that point and fully
Intended to get back and finish the job.

That's why I was agreeably surprised,
I suppose, to find ray views were har--
mnnlnite ivlfh fhntn rt TsirH Hnnanm. an
Irish playwright of note, who recently "ig down the mil witnout flgnta a

ln this dark night at a terrific speed and driven
Dunsany was quoted as saying some by a child. The along

signs of Perhaps, we are too clever toinsanity.
.His lordship saddles all the blame on

the machine, which,he Insists, Id driving
us daft without our realizing It

"The shock of the human nervous sys-

tem produced by the machine Is far too
great," laments Lord Dunsany. "We no
longer live attune but that's
not aU ot it

"Sensitive people are going mad 'first.
We have art, such as surrealism; poems,
short stories and plays that have little
or no meaning. This, I thlnkfjis due to

.the peculiar kind of Insanity produced
by the machine andIt accounts, too for
the obscenity of literary productions these
days.

"People ask me. 'what do you think

WashingtonCalling MarquisvChilds

SecretaryOf Labor Durkin Said
Not Happy In GovernmentalPost

WASHINGTON. The plumber ln the
Cabinet Is not working out according to
plan. Thus far, Martin Durkin, the Sec-

retary of Labor and formerly head of the
AFL Plumbers' Union, has been a kind
of. fifth wheel on the Elsenhower wagon.

Whether he stays on as a somewhat
lonely and anomalous figure probably de-
pends on his own wishes. Officeholders,
as the old saw goes,seldom die and never
resign. And Secretary Durkin can console
himself with the rcflectlon'that his views
arc the same today as they were before
that surprising telephone call summoned
him East to receive the accolade of a
Cabinet0 appointment.

It was a perfectly good plan, as evolved
by someearly Elsenhower supporters who
saw a chance to liberate a part of the
labor movementfrom bondageto the Dem-

ocratic part&- Durkln's appointment was
one step. Then the Admlnstratlon was to
agree to changes In the y Law
which would take off some of the most
hated restrictions and thereby' pleasea
large part ot the AFL leadership.

The hitch in the plan came over agree-
ment on what should be donejabout y.

The struggle to get an Adminis-
tration viewpoint Is still going on, but no
one is too hopefuj that there avUI be- - a
meeting of minds.

One of the "minds ln the Cabinet wrestle
is Durkln's. Another Is that of Secretary
of Commefcp Sinclair Weeks. They could
hardly be more dlsslmUar.

Weeksis Boston Rack Bay. His speeches
show a deep yearning for the good old

. days of untrammeled free He
has made no secret jn and out ot Cabinet
meetings of his belief that the

Act needs to be strengthened. Durkin
has proposed a series of changes that
would scale the law- - back close to the
Wagner Act. the charterun-

der which, the unions in mass production
industries were formed. -

Since there was no Administration view-
point, there was little reason for Durkin
to present his personal views to the Senate
Labor Committee' considering changes in
the law. Sj. nlhlle a great many other
witnesses testified as to what should or
should not be done, the Department of
Labor was silemt during the hearings that
closed two weeks ago.

It was buggestedrecently that the hear-
ings might be to get Durkln's
views. But Senator. 11. Alexander Smith
of New Jersey, Chairman of the Labor
Committee, says io does not expect this
to happen.

Another problem plaguesthe Labor De-
partment and to a lesser degree the Ad-

ministration itself. This Is the selection

JNext Tuesday a young woman is to
be crowned as queen ot the United King-

dom of Great Britain and Northern Ire-

land. She succeeded to the when
her father. King George VI, died in Feb--'
ruary at last year, but tho Coronation Is
ahead.

Queen Elizabeth II is now 27 vears of
age. another QueenEllzabeth,wuo lived
In the time of Shakespeare,was crowned
before her 26th birthday.

Some residents of Scotland have spoken
against using the name ot Elizabeth II
lor tbe new queen.Theysaythat jScoUand
was free kingdomwhenthe Tudor "Queen
Bess" held the Kngllib! throne, artd that
the present Elizabeth will be the first
queen of that name to reign "ln her own
right" over Scotland.

The mother of the new queen also Is
called Queen Elizabeth, but her husband
was the king. That is why no queston
arose of placing a number after her name.

Surely, there should be a simple way
to set apart the present Queen EUxa-bet-h

from the one who took the throne
395 years ago. The natural way to do
this Is to call the present monarch Eliza--'

beth II.
The Scots seem to have MtUe good will

for the memory of the first Elizabeth. She
was a bitter enemy of Mary, Queen ot
Scots.

"I answer them, ".Don't ask me; you
should ask a doctor about-It-

A's for Using the machine as a whipping
boy, Dunsany goes on:

"Many people make two or three trips
a day ln a motor car for an hour or
half an hour, traveling at 50 MPH. Tho
houses and the people and the other mo-

tor cars and the landscape flashby them.
This Is a series of unrelated pictures
which art; presented too rapidly and ln
too great a number for our minds to co-

ordinate.
"Humanity, let us say, Is like people

packed In ah automobUe which is travel- -

on
visited country.

signposts

mlstakable

with-natur-

enterprise.

y

throne

live.
They say tbe bomb dropped on Hiroshima
was 1,000,000 times more powerful than
other bombs. Has our wisdom multlpled
1,000.000 times. I think not

"What we arc seeing happen hashap-

pened before In history. With slaves, how-

ever, and not machines. Slaves were Im-

ported to give leisure to those who Im-

ported them. They had revolts of the
slaves, such as there were ln the late
Roman Empire. We arc now seeing the
revolt of (he machines against us.

Asked If he thought the machines were
here to stay, Lord Dunsany allowed as
how they probably were.

"It's a bleak outlook." he added.
TOMMY HART

of a CIO official to be an Assistant Sto-
retary of Labor. Tlirco such assistant
secretaryshipsare all vacant The Under
'Secretary, Lloyd A. Mashburn, comes as
does Durkin out of theyVFL, Theoretically,
a balance between'Ihe. two organizations
Is essential. .

President Elsenfiowcr consulted Waller
Reuther, head of the CIO, on a choice.
It becameknown thatJohn Edelman',Wash
Ington represcntatlve"of the CIO Textile
Workers Union, was to be named. This
was vcrifcd'by Durkin himself.

" The FBI. as it docs with air Presiden-
tial appointments, set out to do a full
field investigation Into Edclman's past
which has includednewspaper work, pol-

itics and active sponsorship of public
housing. The report w,as finally sentVto
the White House and came under"

of Presidential AssistantSher-
man Adams and even, it Is reported, the

. President himself. They are said to have
favored sending his appointment to the
Senate."

But before th$s was-done-, Edelman was
asked tp talk with Senator Smith. They
talked 'for more than two hours. Smith
now says that Edelman will not get the
office. As he reports It he .learned that
the CIO leader had been a member of
the Socialist party and that his views
on policy were not In harmony with those
of the Administration. Smith, who is a
nervous type, insists the post was never
actually offered to Edelman.

This will come as surprising news to
Reuther, since the CIO' head had consid-
ered themattersettled. Rculhcr informed
Sherman in conference at (ho White
House UjafJJ Edelman were rejected, the
CIO would hot submit .another.name. Con-
sequently, the threesassistant secretary-ship-s

are likely to remain vacant unless
Durkin drafts some of his AFL associates
to fill them--

The Secretary of Labor, according to
old .friends ln the labor movement, is
not altogether happy in his new role. He
has observed a certain aloofness among
his Cabinet colleagues. And Ihe Depart-
ment of Labor, which in recent years has
been stripped of much of Its power,
must seem a more and more empty place.

Painting For Queen
VANCOUVER (.n A painting of con-

struction of the historic road,from New
Westminster to Vancouver has been com-
pleted by V. R. Timms here as a gift for
Queen Elizabeth. Lieutenant-Governo-r

Clarence Wallace will take the painting
when he goes to London for the

Uncle Rqys Corner.

ElizabethEnemyOf ScotQueen

a

a

Mary. Queenof Scots, was the daughter
of King JamesV of Scotland. Her faUici
died when she wis only a few days old.
and she was hailed as the Scottish queen
while a tiny Infant.

When Mary was only seven nwnlhs oi
age, shq was promised In marriage to

'

Prince Edward, the young son of Henry
VIII of England. The marriage never
tool place. Mary was taken to France,
and there, t the age of 15, she was mar-
ried to a prince who.was the heir to the
French throne.

After .the death of her hushand. r,

old Mary returned to Scotland. A stormy
period ollowed. she was married twice
more, then fled to England. Since she
was considered a rival of her cousin,
Elizabeth- - I, for the English throne, she,

'

was held in prison, ahd later was put to
death on a charge of treason.

For HISTORY sectionof your scrap-- .
book.

Tomorrow? Two British Crowns.
Facts about Mexico's people and

their strange customs'! also about the
ancient Aztecs, appear in the leaflet
called MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS
This leaflet wUi be sent to you with-o- ut

charge if you enclose a stamped,
envelope.Send your let--.

tcr to Uncle Ray In careof this
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MatureBeauty

Kathleen tockhart, now making "Walkln My Baby Back Home"
with Donald O'Connor at Universal-Internationa- l, advises women
to preserve their youth by assisting nature with a careful plan of
skin care.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Creams Come To Aid
Of TheMatureWoman

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Yesterday

I had a Isit with Kathleen
Lockhart at Unhersal-lntcrnatlon-

where she Is making the picture
"Walkln My Baby Back Home."
Kathleen, wife of Gene Lockhart
and mother of Juoc Lockhart, does-

n't show her age 4

"You never show your birthday,"
I told her as we chatted in her
dressing room. "What is our se-
cret for preserving 'puth''"

"Yo oan't stay young by avoid-
ing jour mirror." Kathleen com-
mented. "Running away from the
fact that the "bloom of youth has
goneaccomplishesnothing .but

"You hap to he realistic about

travel

nature

things

fact accept maturity undress.
assist jou wear:

added "The take fatal-- ,"
old jour toilette without the V

the
Is." Have- and AUU

look, the cream color though white

"That'l veiv interesting, but jou
III. haven't told me do,"
insisted.

believe in "creams," Kathleen
"As we grow older

SIZES
12- - 42

Bolero Like Cut
just an ordinary cap sleeved

cotton but with brief bolero--'
cut to giw? new character'

It's in one fabric:
could use-ci'ls-p ejelet contrast

for neckline insert andpouch
pockets,

No. 2657 cut In siics 12, 14,

20; 36. 42. Sire 18: 3't
Jds. 35-i- fabric.

Send 30 rents for with
Name, Address, Sljle Number and
Size Address PATTERN

Big Spring
ChelseaStation, New York 11,

Patterns .ready to fill Im-

mediately. special handling of
via first class mall Include

an,extra 5 cents pattern
THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO- N

BOOK is now From
cover to agog with

vacation favorites.
of original dcslcns for

all occasions, ages, sizesand
all members of the COL
OR. Price 25 cents.

glands becomeless acthc and un
less we supply skin with extra

it will becomeifcy and wrinkled.
In picture hve you ever
seen the. faces of peasants, who
never take time to look In

That Is what happens when
Is unassisted

"In regard to creams. think
it is definitely of ono man'.--
meat being another man's poUorf?"
Mrs. Lockhart continued. "Very
often you have to try several dif-
ferent before ou hit upon
something which keeps your skin
the way you like

"Do you sleep In cream""'
"No, feel that is not neces

sary nccause H jou put cieam
thls giim and on when you start to

of

,

50

I

of

to
of

In

A ., Iltln Inll

N

ft

'

-

Jr

by

'

"'"" .

' "', ..j . i ... ... ji niiiiinnas a to the have bon for . ' ... : i
and tuillcneck

age is in- - en it ,, ,m i i
aie or on V,

nf Inl nf If shu M mvr n ill allV Tier,
no to jou foi jou the is

linr ntin "

J

lit jou
I

our

one a
It

you
the

Is 16,
18. 40.

PATTERN

42.
Old
N. Y.

For

per

available.
cover

smart
all all

just

our
oil

a

I
a case

"

I It
a

are

or,

skin tmost this season
asked If Kathleen like as is

cream on her njiou
she used on her face.

MOTHERS, ATTENTION:
Becauseof many request, the
following leaflets are avail-
able. Order them by number:

M-- 8 Esther Williams'
Natal Exercises and Diet.

1 Maureen O'Sullivan's
daily to regain and re-

tain figure after childbirth.
Send 5 cents for leaflet
you order. Enclose a

stampedenvelopewith
your request and mail it to
Lydta,Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
in of The Big'
spring, Tex.
"No, do not," sheanswered "A

cream is designed for the
skin work equally

effective on one part of jour faco
as on another. I don'l think women
are gullible about things
mat, as tn.ey usefl to

"At what age do jou feci
woman ah.ould itart 'assisting na
turc'?" asked

"Let jour mirror decide, ' kattt-llec-

said scrlousl. "Age Is so
and the condition of vour skin

on so many such
as habits and even

SettlesesReturn
Mr and Ed and

Bobby have just returned from
two-wee- vacation in California

Yosemlte National Park
In California thev visited

Mrs. Settles' brother. Cpl.
Sneed, stationed at Occansidc

ONE ONLY

'

WomanGets
N$w Honors
In Canada
TORONTO UV-O- nc Canada'!

foremost aeronautical engineers,
Elsie Gregory MacGlU, added
another "first" to her lm
presslvc list

Miss MacGUl Is the first Voman
to be chosen for a place In the
Gevaert Gallery of prominent Ca.
nadlan executives.

This will consistol 50 por-

traits by different photograph-er-a

from all parts of Canada, and
will tour the country for showings
at businessconventions, clubSi mu-

seums and art galleries.
"Firsts" seem to run In MUs

MacGUl's family, Her mother, the
Judge Helen Gregory MarGUl,

was first woman iudge of the Ju-

venile Court In Drltish Columbia
intcrnatignally known for her

work on laws for women and Chi-

ldren.
ttppnlnff tin fsmllv tradition.

Afl- - Kfnrr!ll1 tifaa flrct tvnmsn tn

lake the degree Bachelor of Ap- -
piled Science in Electrical Engl--
necring from the University of To-
ronto (1927 and first
graduate from the University
Michigan with a Master or Science
degree aeronautical engineering
1929.

sW Si& )lH

HPT WWWvJ VH

tin Pitt
Knitted Sportswear

TTI(.lt. I. ...1,1.-A- I.. h,
bound blue !""

time
who hair ,,,',,

istic wear
slacks

femlnine. woman wants using wrong like,

Not

like
IMS)

Box

it's,

jour fashionable
dlffW ashes too,

lereiu necK jarn

EACH

that ma-
ture

like

itivc
depends

Mrs

and
While

already

Semi rents
Bound Njlon Sports Slipover (Pat-
tern sizes includ

pattern, knitting and fin-

ishing NAME,,
AUD11KSS, PATTERN NUMfJEIt '

CAIIOL CURTIS
Big Spring Herald

Box 229. Squat Station
New York Y

Patternsready 1m--1

For special handling
order (list class Include

extra pattern.

For Thr
ANCELO

STANDARD-TIME- S

Call
McENTIRE

Phone 2910

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Service
2406 Scurry Phone 943

The GreatestStory Eyer Filmed

Life of JESUS CHRIST
Filmed Color and Sound

Our Bible And The
And Blood Characters The Story
Told. Thfty Live, Walk And Talk As Though

The Pages Your Had Suddenly Become.
Alive.

NITE
7:30 P.M.

CITY AUDITORIUM

gallery

Bible

TUESDAY

Presented By The V.F.W.
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Robert Sargent Shriver and his bride, former
Kennedy,pause under the canopy leading from Patrick's

In New York after their The bride Is daughter
of Joseph P. Kennedy, wealthy Massachusettsbusiness and
wartime ambassador to Britain. Francis Cardinal Spellman, Arch-
bishop of New York, performed ceremony which witnessed

2300 guests. The ceremonyand reception follow a season's
high for New York social events. (AP Wirephoto).

To
Mrs. MInchew returned

today Colorado Springs,
after week's visit with ber

Mr. and Mrs John Nutt
Pvt MInchew, her husband, who

has stationed at Camp Car-

son, Colo , will leave 1

nrt Knox. Ky , where will at-

tend tank mechanics school
eight weeks. entered Army
Jan. 1953.

THIS IS
CORN

3 liquid

onion, flour,

1
chccse

whole corn,"?!
to 1 teaspoonpep-
per, 2 ounces Cheddar
(sliced'

Method: Melt In sauto--
n.mu-wi- l- ill nunc , , ..I -- ...I

bv Vrtrn ",'in- iuii insignal nature," brushed summer n f.
teeth and the i- n- " '?'J

be neck ng
,

cvitable 'cheating (little left-o- surface shorts, slipped "5 f"
n ntivitiirp kathlnxn pnmmnnl.,1 ti.lthlnff It Corn
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Happy Newlyweds

Visitor Returns
ColoradoHome

B

BeautyDispenser
There is no waste fussing with

lids and Jart ir jou put beaut)
a plastic container that
the cream you

lightly press the top It comes in
white, dark and
pastel blue - a different color for
each cream.

Mrs, Llna Flewellen has gone to
Fort Worth and Dallas to attend
the fall market dress shows.

GOOD EATING
SCALLOPED AND RICE

Ingredients; tablespoons but-lu- g from can salt and
tcf qc margarine",1 tablespoonflue-- 1 pepper. iThe amount of will
1" diced 3 tablespoons depend on whether rice was
2j cup milk, one can salted when cooked Mix gtyUly.
chpped broiled mushrooms, cup pour 4lntn casserole Top
cooked rice (1-- 3 cup raw rice), one with and n dusting of

can
teaspoonsalt,

cheese
paprika

butter,.j.....
in grogiaiu rib- - .""' """"'"","

joui wear ,.,
women completed with snapped ,lHf

.ittitudes that there should section "?'
themselves If therewith

-- II,,.., suit OUbUIJ IlllClUU- -

what

order

Scores

family

now

care

as

rcla

BUI

has

late

and

woman

thanKnuicq

Herald,

the

directions.

Madison

mediately.
mall

The
Greatest

Of

Cathe-tlr-il

or

creams In
dispenses when

yellow, pink, green,

salt
the

pap--

she

rlka Bake In moderate H35KJ oven
until bubbly, about 20 , minutes.
Serve nt once Makes 4 servings
Serve with the follow int. menu

Slued Ham
l!U ScallopedCom and Ricet

Lettuce and Urct Xalad
Dread niul Butter

Cupcakes
Beverage

(Clip toll lor fttur ute it m7 eonTtntenlljr b pultd on rfdpt nit rd )
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AP Womia't Editor
" As a cure for divorce
problem, Will Gerber suggests:

"Give your a para-
keet Then she'll have
to loe, and won't have to be
Jealous of the daughter or w

who has robbed her nest."
. A dealer In all kinds of .animal,
from to canaries, Ger-
ber

wants to be locd,
land the little, brightly plumed
parakeet Is chock lull of lose, If
you give him a chance to show It
He'll perch on your shoulder, come
with you to the breakfast table,
keep lou company while you're

I washing the dishesand talk to you
when you re lonely. He a a perfect

for Invalids, elderly
people and lonely women."

This Is the reason, he says, that
U S citizens are buying 10.000

.parakeetsa week nowadays more
than a half million a year. At an

price of S10 each, that's
filA mflllhtl Hnllora unrlh nf ft.

iwirwwifl Ithey also arc
the sale of cages, food, tos and
gadgets In which parakeet owners
invest and you have probably a
$50 Industry,

It's easy to teach a parakeet to
talk, If you start early and have
plenty of patience, says Gerber.
Many develop oT, 300
words, by no means limited $ the

r a ek e r" routine.
Here's how to do It.

"Begin when jour parakeet Is
from 4 weeks to 9 months old.
You can't teach him to talk until
he is tame. quickest way to
do this Is through the stomach.
Take the food from his cage at
night, in the morning tempt him
with a few seedsadhering to jour
finger Use gestures. If he
Is hungry enoughhe will eat from

SB

7 v

your finger. If he try It
again the next When he
hops to a finger to eat you'll know
you're success.

from the select
one word or two to say to him,

and say
the same word or words Keep sayi-

ng1 the same over and over.
Let In the family address
him with the same word or

"When at last he the
words may be Dut kep

them, and with each at-

tempt he will apeak more
that the most

step u a to talk
Is him to say the first clear
word. After add new words
two. or three at a time, and be-

fore ou know It you'll haea talk-
ing "

In
little loe birds or

called. Add to this Iwllll

million

The

easy

that

Mrs Gene
offered her when the

Home
Club met In the home of
nir k u. Plcwsom.

Mrs. and Mrs
Floyd gave the council
report Plans were made to have
a "42" and canasta party at the
old School at 7 30
p m

Pie, tea and coffee will be
served and a quilt. that the

have nude will be given
away.

Mrs. W O. Cox and Mrs II L I

Collins the baskets that
they had made at the
school Mrs Henry Moore, a new

won the 'white
prlic Seven

Our

YOU
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GRADED CHOICE
' CHLJCK

ROAST

MLimlJSL'i
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I

i WEST

TALL

I GIANT

MILK
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Blg'Sprlng (Texas) Hcrald,.Mon

f's Easy To Teafi
ParakeetTo Talk

DOROTHY

the'natlonal

mothcr-In-la-

something

elephants
.explains.

'Eerybody

companion

'average

GOLDEN

doesn't,
morning.

having
"IHght beginning

clearly distinctly. Always

phrase
everyone

phrase,
speaks,

blurred.
repeating

clearly
Remember difficult

training parakeet
getting

parakeet

kiO Club Meets
"budgies". as.P Woucnm Hnmo

vocabularies

"polly-wants-a-

'HUNT'S

Crittenden, president.
resignation

Vealmoor
recently

Newsom presided
Newsom

Vealmoor Friday

club-
women

dlsplajed
basketry

member, elephant
attended.

m m m w
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Harold Hitt, son of and
Mrs. C. O. Hitt, has been named

of tha student bqdy at
Payne Brown-woo-d.

A senior stu-
dent, In Hitt is
a member of the Mission Band,
the Union, H
Club and Alliance
He and wife, the former Ellen

who also Is a senior at
the school, are the
summer here.

Club
It has been that the

Sew and Chatter Club will meet
at 3 p In with Mrs.

Lewis 60o E 17th
.j.

from
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"Where You Go Prices Go
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m FURNISHINGS' JHH
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"A41T QW STAMPS EVERY DAY!
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SALE!

FRYERS
KORN

-- BACON

SPINACH

CHEER

1

Demonstration

. zZmWm. .w

69c

METZGER'S

Vi Gal. Ctn.

UfcLSfcT

UhJlkU
Shop Any Three Locations.

GREGG STREET WEST AIRBASE ROAD

ImWK&Xi7 ,t

To

GRADE A LARGE

"no-

At

New President
Chaplain

president
Howard College,

ministerial
majoring history,

Baptist Student
Ministerial

his
Eastham,

spending
vacation

Meet
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Wednesday
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FRESH

OLEO CORN 5c CREAM
FLORIDA
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TICrilfc
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1
Furnishings

HOME

10c

Homo

15c

10c
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
Eureka, Prcmior, Kirby.

Bargainsin latestmodel cleaners.
makes Cleaners
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Borrett
Swings
Locals Defeat

Lamesa, 8--7

A three-ru- n homer off the bat
, of Cliff Borrett in the eighth inning

provided the Dig Spring Broncs
with a dramatic 7 victory orer
the Lamesa Lobos here Sunday
afternoon.

The success,which provided the
homelings with the rubber game
of the three-til-t set, enabled the
Broncs to solidify their hold on
fifth place In the LongbornLclgue
standings.
.Until Borrett dispatched one of

Israel Ten's pitches into the
teeth of a wind over the right field
wall at Steer 'Park, the Broncs

hopelessly beaten.
The first man up In the inning,

Joe Nledson, grounded out to Lar-
ry White at first base.AVally Hanna
and Mandy Diaz came through
with to set the stage
for Borrett's appearance.

Limna had struck out thrte
runs In the Initial Inning and,
when Herb Nauret drove out a
four-mast- with Curtis Ray and
White aboard for Lameia In the
sixth, It appeared Ten had all
the working margin he needed,
Big Spring fought back with two

runs In its part of the sixth, bow-eve- r,

to make it a 4 ball game.
Again If was Borrett who deliv-
ered in the round, a single that
enabled Diaz to spike tht dish,
after a wild pitch had opened the
door for Wally Hanna.

The Broncs edged closer In the
seventh on the strength of Carl
Harris solo homer over the left
field barrier, his first of the year.

A single by George Murphy
brought in Jess Jacinto with the
first Big Spring run in the third
and Pinch Hitter Frank Casanova
hit a .long fly to right center to
get Borrett home from third in
the fifth with the second.

lUMBUNGS Jacinto shared
hitting honori with Hanna and Bor-

rett . . . Each had three safeties... Nledson. the Big Spring catch-
er, going after a ball down the
third baseline In the early Innings,,
kicked It foul . . . Curtis Ray was
back in action for the Lobos but
Was Still bothered by a. bad leg
. . He finally retired In favor,
of John Miller In the sixth . . .
Manager Hack Miller of the
Broncs had Glenn Groome warm-
ing up in the, bull-pe- n In event
anything happened to Alonso In
the ninth . . . Alonso walked Ten
after retiring the first two men.
then struck out Marion Tredaway
to end the game . . . Buzz Jack-
son paced Lamesa with the stick,
collecting three of the visitors'
eight hits . . . Ten did not walk
a man , . . The victory was Big
Spring's second of the home stand
and their
the year.
I.AMKSA
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Murphr. Rlner. BorreU. RBI

Jackion, Naurat Rar, Caianora, liar-rl- i.

Murphr, Barrett JB Jaelnto. SB
Hill. HR Haortt. Harrli, BorreU, DP

Tr.dawa whlta. Jaelnto liar- -. .. I . .. mtli Murphy.
off Alionao by Ten Alon- -

Alonio Tan. and
Harper. 1:41.

home

Carllna..

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer
.Who said Philadelphia dead

town Sunday' The Brooklyn
Dodgersthink gayer than Paris,
louder than ConeyIsland wild-e- r

than an
lru.rhrlitmit ,.--- .

party.
When you

score 12 runs in
Inning before

a man is out, as
the Dodgers did
yesterday In the
eighth at Connie
Mack Stadium,

town is dull.
All this

muscle flexing
gave the Dod-or-- rs

a 16-- 2 vic
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LINDELL

tory that still left them in fourjh
place In the merry National
League race where the mileage
from first to fourth Is only one ball
game.
.Milwaukee took over the lead

Saturday and still clung Jo, a half
game margin after yesterday's
split with Chicago,winning 5--4 and
losing, 52. St Louis elbowed Into
second on 'Gerry Staley's five-hi- t

shutout of Cincinnati, 0, and the
New York Giants belted Pitts
burgh, 11-- snuggling only 24
gamesoff the pace.

Johnny Saln's batting and pitch
ing for another New York Yankee
triumph over Boston, 8-- left the
world champs still 3Vi games out
front. There Is a new secondplace

Blast
Issue

if ?ziy:'f i'Mi

lc --t tlfl ... U . i.

CLIFF BORRETT... Hit Pays Off

HoganWinner

At Colonial
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP

FORT WORTH, Tex. iffl Ben
Hogan, who can win more money
In one campaign than other golfers
in 20, tucked away $5,000for spread--
eagling the field In the $15,000 Col
onial National Invitation

He looked today toward the next
tournament he would like to take
four times the National Open.

The little giant swept familiar
Colonial Country Club courses's
T.035 yards for a thrce-under-p-

67 yesterday to compile a par 282
for 72 holes and win, by five
strokes, the tournament that's be-
come, known as "Hogan's Benefit."

It was hit fourth Colonial cham
pionship in seven years and It
meant that he had won a total of
$18,800 In this tournament played
at the country club where be is a
dues-payin-g member.

His Winnings in three tourna-
ments this year reached 111,400
and made him the season money
leader.

There was Just "no contest" as
the grim little man labored three
days to solve the tricklness of the
course and to combat the terrific
wind that beset the layout through
the tournament.

Doug Ford of Harrison, N. Yy
andCary Mlddlecoff of Memphis,
Tenn., tied for secondplace at 287.
They each won $2,500. Tied for
third were Lloyd Mangrum of
Niles, III.; Ted Kroll of New Hart-ford- ,.

N. Y., and Jerry Barber of
La Canada, Calif. Each had 289.

Hogan's 282 equalled the highest
score to eve win this tournament
that by Middlecoff in 1951

the 1951 and
leadership In money won with
$11,400, all made In three tourna-
ments hehas won this year the
Masters, at Mexico
City and Colonial. Second Is Ford
with $11,155.51, third is Mangrum
with $11,016.66. and fourth Is Earl
Stewart of Dallas with $10,8501

Stewart, leading money-winn-er un-
til yesterday, didn't finish in the
cash here,

M6st of the 48 players who par-
ticipated in the Colonial tourna-
ment are on the to St. Louis.
Hogan, however, is playing only
one more tournament this year
the National Open at Oakmont,
Pa.

Hogan will start preparation for
the Open which he won In 1918,
1950 and 1951, then, lost It to Julius
Boros last year at Dallas.

The Colonial tournament drew
high

38,000 his senior

17 percentage points behind
Cleveland, after beating'Detroit for
the second day in a row with a
ninth 3-- Washington
nosedabove.500 .by knocking off
Philadelphia, 6--

The big excitement was at Phil-
adelphia where Augle had
almost as much exercise as the
Phillies pitching staff. August
Aucie opened the day by tossing

tout Meyer In the fourth alter
the hot tempered Mr. made
violent protest of a pitch call and
threw the resin bag Into Ihe blue
sky. Jim Hughes, who failed as a
relief for Meyer, and Billy
Loos were chased for heckling
Augle front the bench-

In the midst theeighth Inning
wblfc world was down
around his ears. Manager Steve
O'Neill and his catcher, Smokey
Burgess, got the heave-h- o from the
durable DonatelJI.

Thirteen Dodgers walked or hit
before an out was made In the
eighth. Twelve runs turned a neat

game Into a rout before five
Phil managed to retire a
batter. It took 42 minutes ta play
the half Inning, with 16 Dodgers
going to bat.

Just skimming over the high
spots, triplex with the bases loaded
by Pee Wee Reeseand Carl Furillo
did the most damage. Oddly
enough,nobody hit a home run, the
five Phil one inning tied
a malor leaeuerecord.

Milwaukee startedJohnny Anto- -
nem in the first game and relieved

team, Cleveland, after Its twin .with him in the second getting off
score St 5--1 and 9--8 with a split The Braves

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

They say the reason JerseyJcmj,

waicotvs manager, reux uoccnic-chl-o,

bellowed so much over the
"short count" following

the recent Heavyweight champion-shi- p

fight was becausehe figured
a controversy might enhance
the value of his 30 per cent in the
3-- films.

BRONCS NEED POWER
There's nothing wrong with

the Big Spring baseball club
that a couple of good right-hand-

hitters wouldn't correct.
This pillar has been cam

palgning for same for seven
seasonsnow, though, so don't
look for tfilngs to change.

The local park Just Isn't built
for a hitter, with
the prevailing winds and a
short left-fiel- d fence. True, Pat
Stasey always found It to his
liking but he hits to left con-
sistently,

"A good right-hande- slugger
could hit 50 home runs a sea-
son here.

aWayne Crawford, the Roswell
outfielder who stole three bases
In one game here recently,

two sacks all last sea-

son.
Incidentally, Crawford and the

other Rockets were stealing the
Bronc hurlers and not Catcher Al
Valdei. The hurlers did not con-

centrate on keeping the runners
tied to the bases.

Biggest surprise In the Long-hor- n

League to date has been
the money-hlttln- g of Goldy
Cholson, the Carlsbad

who leads the Longhorn
League In

Gholton already has more
RBI's than hehad all last sea-
son with Vernon and he play-

ed In an even 100 games with
the Dusters.

The biggest disappointment,
perhsps, has been the slow
start of the Odessa Oilers,
which have virtually the same
material they had a year ago.

Still, the Oilers are noted
for their slow starts and era
always In contention at th.e end
of the season. - '

Manny Temea, the lnflelder who
was supposed,,to come to Big
Spring In that afrrapout for Ray

and4didn't. Is hitting an
even .300 for Pampa of the WT--
NM League.

J. B. Collins, onj-tlm- s Big"

Springer and now of Abilene,
Is leading discussions on a
proposed football bowl at Abi-

lene Christian Collage--.

He's president of the Wild-

cat Club thers.
-

There's talk at baseball
players there will combine vfith
Webb Air Base athletes In organi-
zation of a tea'm that would com-
pete in the Concho Basin League.

Forsan fielded a team In the
Little Ben took over National (strong semi-pr- o circuit in

way

of

pitcher

in

again In 1952 but withdrew this
year. ,

Six teanis make up the loop at
the present time.

Tis said 'Bert the
ex-Bi-g Spring fastball hurler,
is to be given on more chance
with Roswell. If he fails, he'll
be sent home.

Estrada rf mained in Big
Spring last week while the
Rockets visited Angelo.

This writer was told last,
year by Dr. M. H. Bennett,'
who examined- - Estrada, that
the lad had bursitis of the
shoulder and would have to un-

dergo an operation.

D'Ja know: -
Carl Coleman, the present high

school football coach, was captain
an all-ti- record attendance ofjof his school football team
41,500. The previous high "mark i at Roscoe and of the
was in 1951. ACC eleven year?

Brooklyn And Umpire Liven
Up SleepingPhiladelphia

place.

Inning spurt,

DonatelJI

Husj
Meyer

man

the crashing

2

pitchers

over Louis, scored

little

on

Machado,

Forsan

Estrada,

the opener on one hit, two walks.
two errors and a- - fly ball to hand
Warren Hacker his seventh loss.
Vern Blckford won on relief.
Johnny Kllppsteln scattered 10
Milwaukee hits to whip Rookie Bob
Buhl-- in the second game riding
home on a three-ru-n first Inning.

Two men were cut down at the
plate on outfield throws by Stan
Musiai and nip Hepuiskt to back
up Staley's tpe pitching for the
Cardinals. It was the sixth straight
victory for Staley. -

The Giants made it seven out of
eight In their recent push, smother
ing Pittsburgh. Bobby Thomson
and Alvln Dark batted In a total
of six runs as Johnny LlndeM was
knocked out for his fifth setback.

Sain took matters Into his own
hands after surviving a rocky start
at Yankee Stadium. He doubled
with the bases loaded and Scored
the run on Phil Rli-tuto- 's

single in a four-ru-n rally in
the second that knocked out Hal
(Skinny) Brown. Only bright spot
for the Red Sox, who dropped from
secondto fourth, was the first ma--.

Jor league homer by Gene
Stephens. I

Al Rosen's three-n-m homer in
the first game and Ray Boone's
grand slam in the second game
were the big blows In Cleveland's
two victories.

Sam Mele'i double and Jim
Rivera's.single knocked In two runs
In the ninth for the. White. Sox's
victory over the Tigers. Bob Kee-ga-n.

Just back on the active list,
allowedapnry two hits In a 5 3

Inning relief chore to earn the de--
Chicago remained 3Vi back in third live runs in the oecond Inning of i dsion over Ted Gray.
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Julius Boroi, National Open champion, tees off Oakmont Country Club Pittsburgh, Pa., country-
wide golf day test against possibly 10,000 the nation's golfers. Playing with him wera two former
champions,S.m Parks (left) and Lrw Worsham, home pro Oakmont, scene this year's Open June

Boros carded 70. (AP Wlrephoto).

TigersTurn Back
WarBirdsTwice

ACKERLY The. Big Spring
Tigers remained unbeaten by clip-

ping the Ackerly Eagles twice
here Sunday afternoon, 13-- 8 and
9--

each game, the Eagles hopped
out front with first round ral--

BRONCS VISIT

DRILLER PARK
The Big Spring Broncs will

try live their reputa-
tions 'holy terrors' on' the.
road tonight, when they meet
Artesla Artesla.

The Steeds have won only
five games their own
prk. However, they've played'
.750 ball a'way from home.

The Cavuseswill be Arte?
,lla for two nights before return-
ing here WednesdayTor
two-ga- set with Carlsbad.

M linger Shades

Briton, 6--5

Wjf

HOYLAKE, England Jack
Munger. Dallas, Tex veteran de-

feated ThomasBylne England,
6 and secondround match
today play began the 58th
British Amateur Golf

Munger, rated one the topL
contenders among nearly Amer-
icans entered thetournament
over the long, testing Hoylake
course, lost only one hole his
easy opening victory. He drew--
bye through the first round.

The Texas oilman made effec-
tive use of his putter for long run-
up shots match which was not
distinguished by good play. Mun
ger had 38, two over par, the
front nine and was five up the
turn. He lost only the tenth hole.

The first American eliminated
was Major Oliver K. Rodgers
Waco. Tex., who serving with
the U. Armed Forces Wies
baden, Germany. Rodgera took
5 and 4 beating from John
Blackwcll Scotland.

Halfway through today's match-
es, squall struck the course. The
royal and ancient championship
committee halted play.

W. Sharp Scotland defeated
Lt. Col. M. Adkins Brady,
Tex., and Wiesbaden, Germany.
2 and

Record Shattered
In Phil-Bu- m Game

PHILADELPHIA MV-O- ne mod-
ern major league record was brok-
en and another tiedduring Brook-
lyn's n eighth Inning yester-
day against the Philadelphia Phil-
lies.

scoring runs before the
first out, the Dodgers beat the
modern record ten, scored y
the New York Giants the first
Inning against St. Louis 1911

The e record for runs with
outs 13, set by Chicago

(in inning) 1883.
The five pitchers used by the

Phillies the Inning tied mark
held by several clubs.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

Phono486
113 W. 1st SL
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lies, only to have the big guns of
the Bengals open up In the later
rounds.

Bill Heater pitched the oDenlne
victory, scattering eight Ackerly
hits. Heater also contributed to-

ward the TiEer attack with three
hits.

The Tigers' big Inning came In
the fifth, at which time they plat-
ed five runs.

In the secondgame. Bob Parkin
and Jack Rogers divided time on
the mound for the Bengals.
Tineas
Arista is
Tubb SO
Rorera 3b S3Paralna e 5 1

ft 3 j
Oaraa lb s-- lo. riarela ef, t o
V Oarela pl 3
Martinet rl J 1
Vela p oo
Heater p s 1

Totala J3 13 13
nio spRmo

CSS
ArUlaVlfob 3
o aarela If I
Vela-

-
rf 3

Yanea cf 3
v oareta I
MeCullock 3b 3
Tubb 3b 3
Heater 3
Ciena Ib 3
Roieri 3b-- p

Parkin p 4

Totala 31
nio si'niNO .

An R n ACKERLY

If

McCuIloek

ACKcntr

ef

ACKE11LY

J o j I'orter lb

...

3

0 Oaikln ai
3 Kemp 3b
3 Browrf rf
t Reed lb
1 Jonea p
0 Terry o
0 Ditto If
1 CsckreU ef
0
3 Totala

let
ill

0 0 rorter 3b
o l rwiktn aa
0 1 Kemp cf
0 0 need 3b
0 0 Ditto If
1 1 Jonea lb
3 1 Coekrel! rf
1 P Terr c
I 0 Drill p
3 3
3 1 Tolala

t

AR r nH

3t"s"

in
000

An

0 301
300 110

' '3 1 3
3 3 1
3 0 0

1 1

3 3 1
3 1 1

3 0 0
3 6 0

r it
1 1 1

3 0
3 1

3 3 1

3 0 1

4 0 6
4 O 1

3 O I

10 0

37 4 3

3

COLOBADO CITY CfoVs Ap
pliance Store of Big Spring tries
to put Coahoma down to size Jn
Jayceo Softball League play here
this evening.

Coahoma sets tho pace In sea
son s play vvlth a record of four
wins .In five starts. Cook's, which
got off to a. slow start, now has
won three times in five starts and
could tie for the top spot by .de-
feating the Maroons.

Tho two teams play the second

Drowns
As SeasonOpens

DENVEB stalked a
record turnout of anglers for the
first two days of the Colorado fish-
ing season,which openedSaturday.

Two persons drowned and eight
died In auto accidents'attributed

Kell Hopeful

In Mace Race
NEW YORK orge Kell, an

"old folks" at 30 among the youth-
ful Boston Red Sox, thinks he will
win the American League batting
championship If he remains
sound.

"I think I can win It If my back
doesn't act up too much," he said
yesterday in the clubhouse. "The
competition isn't as tough as It
was when I won In 1W9.

"The are gone, both
of them, Joe and Dom. Ted Wil-
liams isn't'around any more. It
should be a lot easiernow. I was
looking over the; list of the top 10
miters in me paper me otner day.
Mickey Mantle looks like the only
serious wrest."

A bad back that sometimes
makes It tough to get out' of bed
In the morning worries Kell more
than the A dull pain
aiways is present, urten it's so
sharp that he can't bend over to
tie his shoes.

The disc condition, something
like the trouble Charlie Keller had
late in his career, came on sud
denly last season Just before Kell
was traded to Boston by Detroit!

"The doctors tell me there Is
nothing to be eigne about j," he
said. "It conies from bending over
too much and stretching out too
many times after ground balls. I
don't want any operation If I can
help If."

Cook'sAnd CoahomaMeet
In ColoradoCity Play,

Fisherman

gedy

DIMaggios

opposition.

game tonight. The first one pits
Col-Te- x against Cuthbert, two
teams still very much in the run-
ning for' the lead.

Cook's aho sc"es action on
with Cuthbert In the

second game.
Standings;
Toam
Coahoma
Cuthbert
Cook's .
Col-Te- x .
Sun Oil .

W
. 4

.3

..3
. 3

2
I China Grove 0

L Pet.
.800
600

.COO

500
500
.000

DiMaggio CapsAre
Stolen From Museum

COOI'EUSTOWN. N. Y. IP-- Of

flcials of the Baseball Hall of
Fame were concerned over loss
of some valuable museum pieces.
They reported today that two raps

to the Jam of traffic created by an once worn by Joe DIMagglo have
estimated 200.000 flocking to lifted from the DIMagglo
vorlte fishing spots looker.

Big Spring (Toxas) Herald, Mon., May 25, 1D53

DUSTERS BOOK
HOUSTON CLUB.

Webb Air Base's Softball club' Col-Te- x of Colorado City in Co!o--
cntertalns Ellington Air Base of "do City Saturday night.
Houton in two games this week, I Thp Dusters won the first game,
for the first one hookfrl fnr ft n.m. ?M'7.-- anrt coasted to a 1 success
Tuesday. Eyington remains bver
tor a Wednesdaynigh game.

Both contests will be played on
the Bare Diamond.

a

Webb swept a doubleheader from

STANDINGS
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the g afterpiece behind
the one-h-it pitching Dwlght Web-
ber.

Webb collected only three hits
off Corbell the second go
but used them tp good advantage.

Gene Parham scored the only
run off Webber the fourth
nlng aDer tripling. Parkin, Lesley
ahd Ktrkpatrlrk accounted for
Webb's hits.

Lasley hit second-Innin-g homo
run with the times loaded and
double pare the attack ths
first game off Parham. the open.
cr, Webber rationed out six hits

Col-Te-

First game:
WEBB MIX 070 011
COL-TE- 120 200 3- -7
Webber and Parkin; Parham and

Corbell.
Second game!
WKBB 60100--T3
COL-TE- X 000 10--1
Webber and Parkin; ti. Corbell and

llorbell.

Snake In Grass
Holds Up Game

HOUSTON UV-- A snake ths
infield held up the IIouJton-Beai-mo- nt

Texas League baseball gams
for severa.1 minutes yesterday.

Umpire Bill Wilson, whose fear
reptiles fairly well known

the. league, stopped the game,
grabbed bat and waited for
players kill the snake.

The three-fo- blue racer cams
inhering down the first base 11ns

toward home plate where Wilson
was officiating. There was soma
speculation that the snake crashed
the bait game with the help
practical joker.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' tPAINT STORfc
1701 Oregg Phone 1181)1
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- 77ic'Straight Kentucky Bourbon

ITUUM KKTUCM I0W80" I TUIS (HI - K IW . 1553, MCOl Ut DBttUNS . rUNOHtl. R.

"" SSSSSSSSK?3MiBBBBBBBBBBBstm
sssVlTTmssssssssssssssssssi
SwawawawawawaSwawawawawawawawawaB'SSSSreSfayiMjia 4'4

--i iHr VH As "Texas"as the Jluebonnet! r ' Ss'

li . ,, , , fl By noptllar vote thij lovely Bluchonnct was declared '&t'fitJ!i I
III for' M stale llcnver. By popular choice Lovera is y- - "'"jSL4
III m Ttxa taHum tlic All Star Cigar-l- V the Lone StarState. sZiS? I
11 r ..siawawj. iwawawi Tons in Texas lecaue Lovera is blended to suit 'f'in NjJtT 1
111 vOflT VjMy V" 'HHmX
J LiwflwawiwawawawawwH Texas tastes.. . just the right combination of S6SSQ9B9&Uf?Vi '

' LwawawawawawawawawawawawawawawawH rich flavor tllu mildness. . VS&GMMiBfij&y.. laCA

H Today go to your cigar counter and Jkf vTj'HjjH exchangea thin dime for a rich Lovera! S ViV v--"
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Furnlttirt ana plumbing
v fixture,

raying aboveaverageprita for
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone 2598

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Grces Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED RECORDS M (U eeeh .at
Ihi Record Shop. 211 Mils. Pbsnt
1MJ

rOn BALE' 0004 new and' deed
radiators tor all can, truck! and oil
field equipment Settslecllon tueren-tat- d

Peurtfoe Radiator Comnenf. Ml
East 3rd Street

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM WITH private entrance.
Prleatt bath. CO Cut MM. Call
3811.

3.BEDROOM3 AIR condltlontd. OuU
tide entrance 502 Johnson. Pbona
1H1-- J

NICELY FURNISHED room with
private intranet Convenient to bath.
Close to town. (19 Runnele, Pbona
31 or li.
MCE BEDROOM 110 Nolan. Also
at IH Jonnson Phono 3831--

NICE BEDROOM All, smell fuT
nisned basement apartment 40a Wait
tin Pbona tit after 5 00 p.m

BEDROOMS TOR rant on but lint.
Ueala U desired. IMa scurry. Pbona
30J1--

CLEAN. COMrORTABLE room!
parkins, ipaco. On bua lint.

Celts near U01 Scurry Pbont tit
BEDROOM, tt per wee. 200 Goliad..
Pbont l23 or 1711-- J

SMALL HOUSE aulUblt (or bedroom
only 40 Wt,st ttb.
FURNISHED BEDROOM Vila prirtle
bath and air conditioned. II per week,
ror ont man. most J30S-- or 411
Dallas Street.

NICE, FRONT btdroom Close tn.
Private ttlephone Woman preferred.

s Ml Bell. Phone lOOt-W-.

SOUTHEAST ritONT Bedroom. 402
Part. Call 285e--

AIR CONDITIONED Bedroom' lor
werslnc ilrla. Close tn, 403 Johnson.
Call alter 4 p.m.

BEDROOM FOR Rent. Set at 07
Johnson.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Oood family stria
mtala. Oood lunches packed. 311
Worth Scurry. Phone 2ao--

BOOM AND board at 1M1 Scurry.

ROOM AND board. Family style. Nice
rooms. Innersprlnr enattressee Pbont
JISIW 110 Johnson. Mrs Earnest.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

OARAOE APARTMENT. Bills paid.
.Apply ttx Douilas alter t:0O p.m.

HEWLT REDECORATED turnUhed
apartment and bath. 412 .Ed-

wards Boulevard Apply Walireea
Prat, '

.

FURNISHED apartmett with
privets bath. Bills paid. ISO per
month. Call UOS-- or come by 411
Dallas.

FtlRNISHED apartment.
Clou in. CaU IMS

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. Bills paid Working couple.
Oo bus Una 1402 Johnson.

DESIRABLE FURNISHED apartment
for coupfe only. Apartment No. a.
Blltmort Apartments., MS Johnson.
Phone 24II-- J

FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid. Located 703 Main. Apply
1202 Johnson. Pbont -

ruKNISIIED apartment.
Bills paid. Apply 400 Dallas

AND bath. 130 month Meal- -
cap couple prelerred Phone 1731--

FURNISHED apartment.
BUla paid, Phooa 3608-- 1201 East
4th.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $35

per month. Unfurnished, MS
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED apartment.

Private bath. Refrigerator Closo la.
BI1U paid 602 Mam Phone )22

VERT NICE duplex,' 2 and 2roora
furnished, Private bath. n

dIUoned. Bills paid. 1403 West 3rd.

AND bath furnished apart-,-.
. , n,,j tv) Dr month.

rtiona 2II2-- or apply 403 Lancaster
FURNISHED apartment.

Bills paid 700 Nolan

NEWlV REDECORATED 2 large
room furnished apartment screened
porch. Lane shady yard. 404 West
fa.

FURNISHED apartment. y

H M Ralnbolt. Wston Wheel

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Erlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

NICE apartmenvand bath.
No bllte paid 443 a month. Pbona
2314--J or 3li0 '

ONE AND lurnlsned apart-
ments Attractive summer rates Elm
Courts, 1234 West 3rd Phone 7

DESIRABLE ONE t0. and thret
room apartments Prlrata bath bllla
Said Special rates to epermanenta.

Johnson King Apsrlmenta

FURNISHED apartment
Bllla. paid Private bath No children.
411 Douglas

ONE. TWO and tnree room furnished
apartmenta to couplaa Hhone 4441
Oltman Ccsirta 1204 Cast 3rd

LAROE furnished apartment.
BUla paid $13 month Oood location
for servicemen. 402 Qalveston. Phone
4704.

LAROE furnished apart-
ment. Near shopping
outer. Phone 2474-- 1404 Bcurry,

ONE ROOM lurnlsned apartment.
Apply Itol Main, phone 2423-V-

FOR RENT' furnished apart-
ment Private bath, hot water. Frill,
dalrt. Close In. On pavement. UtlU-tle- s

paid. I0 Lancaster
FURNISHED apartmenU.

New Retrlgeralort, BUla paid. Apply
got Northwest 12th,

THREE apartmentsand bath.
Located 1101 East 3rd J. W Elrod.
110 Runnels, phont 1433, 1100 Main.
phona 3762--J.

FURNISHED APARTMENT with air
Conditioner, all bills paid. Coupleonly.
433 00 per month. Phone 1114-.-

LOVELY apartment Air
conditioned Newly furnished. BlUs
paid. Call 3344--

ONE BEDROOM apartment Air con-
ditioned. Newly furnished Bills paid.
CaU 3144--

THREE ROOM Furnished Aahrtment
In Duples June 1st Couple unl)
1041a West 111b. Pjrle Biadahaw,

'Phont 47.

UNFURNISHED APTS, L4

UNFURNISHED. apartment
and bath. 407 West tifa, v
UNFURNISHED J.ROOM modern
apartment.Clost to school. 1104 Aus-ti-

Pbona 1841 or 2360.

NEW modern unfurnished
apartment In Coahoma. Pbona 2261,
Big Spring or ate Jack Roberta,
Coahoma.

duplex.
New. modern and clean. Nearschools.

closets. Centralised nesting. Prices
r4duC44 to 140. Call MS,

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED gsrsgsjpsrt--
ment and bath' with two garages.
Newly retlnlsbtd Doors. 101 W, 14th,
Phont 742--

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Unfurnished duplex.
Water paid. $40 per month.

APPLY
1014 EAST 20fh
PHONE 3264--W

UNFURNISHED garag
eparlment'md bath. 2 garsies. New.
Iv reflnHhed floors. 101 West 14th.
phont 143--

FURNISHED HOUSES Li
FURNISHED houst and
bath. Uillltiet paid Prefer couole
Mrs, II M. Keel, Ml East 17th.
Phone 237S--J f

FURNISHED house and
bath Bills paid 413 per month. 1402
West Bth. inquire at 403 East 12th.

FURNISHED house. Local,
ed at 404 Oollad. Apply 304 Oollad.
Phone 1134

FURNISHED house. 130 per
?ionth Apply 402 West Ith. Pbont

AND bath. Will accept chU.
dten 604 Johnson Phont 1731--

SMALL FURNISHED houst. CaU
2243--

NEW REMODELED furnished
bouses Kitchenette. Frlgldllre 444
per month Near Air Baaa. Vaughn's
Village Phont 4704

HOUSE and bath. Couplt or
couple with srasU child. Apply 404
East 12th.

FURNISHED house and
bath. Couple only. 1401 East 3rd.
Phont 374-- J

SMALL FURNISHED houst. Couplt
only. Apply 1407 Scurry.

MODERN furnished houst
for rent. Apply 203 Qalveston Street.

FURNISHED house. BuTs
paid Air conditioned. Refrrgerator.
See owner at Odell'a Barbecue Pit.
402 West 3rd. Pbont 4442.

FURNISHED house Bills
paid. 310 Mobile Wright Addition.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house Air
conditioned New Servel Retrljtera
tor. 4tl Edwards Boulevard. Phont
3370-- or 1744.

FURNISHED houst. Also
furnished apartment Water

paid. Private bath. Call 774-- or
MM

FURNISHED house. Utilities
paid Located 104 Mobile. Phone
1461--

THREE ROOM and bath furnished
house. Bills paid, ISA monthly. Phone
2407-J- .

NICE FURNISHED House. Thret
room and bath. Couple Only. Phone
lna-j-- i

THREE ROOM nicety furnished
house. Fenced ysrd and trees. 103
Madison. Call 1M1-J- .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED house. 644
per month. Also, furnished
house, 413. 210 North Orcn

UNFURNISHED house. Oa
rage Located 606 Oregg. Call 334 or

.apply 611 Oregg.

UNFURNISHED houst,
Inoutrt 1001 South Oregg or phone
1701

"rlEWLT REDECORATED
hdust. Located 413 Edwards Boule
yard 'Apply Walgreen Drug

HOUSE and bath. 633 per
month. 704 west 6th. Pbont T. 11.

a Crow. 3344-- 3102 South Main.

EXTRA NICE unfurnished house.
Large closets, close tn 307 West tth.
Apply 401 Lancaster
MODERN house and bath
No btUs paid 444 a vaonth Phone
3SIS--J or 3130

HOUSE Unfurnished 311
Wllla. 430 per month. Phone J778-W-.

DUPLEX FOR Rent Two un-

furnished apartments Both apart-
ments for 640 per month. Inquire 810,
West' Third

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FrOR RENT
Business Building

30x60 ft. with living quarters In
rear.

r
Phone 250l'--J

FOR RENT

Business building. Idejl for
warehouse, plumbing' 'shop,
auto body shop, etc. Excellent
IpcaUon, Reasonable rent

u DE k II C I? fL
JgtViai awi 4

T trtmaa I lataKstn

304 Scurry Phone 531

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE FOR sale Oood location.
See occupants 118 Lincoln

REALTOR
Nova Dean Rhoads

"The Home of Better Listings"

Closed for Vacation
HOME" 22 Ft living

room. Mftal cabinet. Fenced back
yard ISS.W Also tile bath.
Phona 2414-V- lor appointment.

FOR SALE- house. At-

tached garage, lenced yard, near
school, small tqully. 151) Tucson.
Phona 348M.

FOR SALE
BY OWNEB

air conditioned
house. Fenced back yard. 65

tt. front. Will take late model
car on down payment, Stadium
Avenue.

CALL 1583-- J

'
MUST SELL!

house andacreage (or
sale In SandSprings.

home.125 FL Front--
una tTiri nnrnor Ifit T nmtnri Innia,v vva stvt juvmv.vvj at

Big Spring. Priced to sell
quick.
Will take a .nice clean trailer
In trade on either of 'these.

M.'E. Bumet't,
Owner ,

PHONE 1379J

SLAUGHTER'S
Large Clean. Fenced. 67600

Oarage. College tecUon.
44100.

Double garagt and apart-
ment 44700
Large house. Close ln44750.

Carpeted and garage
apartment.IJO0O down Total 410.600.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1302 Gregg Phona 1322

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
New Built-i- n garagt. On
paving. 2 blocks from school. 13000
cash. Balance 430 per month.
Eitra nice large' and balh.
North Oollad, east front, 4400 cash
balance Ilka rent.
Ektral nice new atyta s and
bath. 3 lots. Nice yard, fenced. North
Oollad. 6400 cash. Del. Ilka rent,
Tourist courts all over Tests for
salt or tradt,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3S71 Home Ph. 179S--J

2 2011 Gregg

R. L- - COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

Nice residential lot In North Park
Hill addition. 40I23 Ft
Downtqwn 'business lot. 80 ft front
alio n.

home, comer lot. Nice
yard Largt kitchen. For salt at
bargain
New thret bedroom, located tn North
Park Hill addition. Has wsll to wall
carpet. Tile bath and kitchen. Very
well arranged. Largt closets, plenty
etoregt space.
New three bedroom In Washington
Place, Large kitchen, largt closets,
nice level lot.

FOR SALE BV OWNER
house. Located 113 Mount Vernon.
Phone 1724--

"

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East '.6th

FOR SALE
OR TRADE

Two food housri Airport
Addition Alia om inod Itvtl loti.
WUI Ukt lit model cr or pickup.

J. B. HOLLIS
103 Alrbase Road

Phone 2596 or 1692--

LOVELY HOME
On Washington Blvd.

large living room, 2
baths. Laundry room, concrete
patio, 2 car garage.Tile fenced-i-n

back yard. Owner leaving
town.

QEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BALE' Five cottages complete
with electrle anit plumbing natures.
Located at Qui! Rerinlng Company
Pump station. Ccnoma, Tesas. For
printed bids write Oull Refining Com-
pany, S F L. Division. 801 464.
noaco. Teias.

SLAUGHTER'S
furnished 3 lots, corner. 41004

down Total 13150
New brick 64100 Carpal
Large 64300 Paved.

Stucco. 41400 down
Few good buys on West 4th.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phono 3862--R or 3763--

home 11th Place A real
home Take some trade a
Lovely brick, 1 bathe,
would like smaller house In trade.Large beautifully decorated
home

home Tucson. Tenced back
yard Small equity

large 1600 ft floor space.
Edwards ' 'Heights -

Business opportunities. Residential
and business lou. t

HOME for sale. K04
Stadium See W L (Squeaky) Thomp-
son st Barrow-Pbllllp- a or phona
3757--

FOR SALE by owner: New FHA.
Borne Located North Park

Hill Addition Phone, 3881-- J

NEW 'houst and lot!
Near Alrnort. Terms If desired. Phone
464--

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buri ntr Junior Collift.
Nlc O 1 horn near Colltgt.
Oood Inrpitmrnu on OrticMne duplri Choir location
Eitra food buri 6q North ilda
Mny mora good buys

Emma Slaughter;Agent
1305 Gregg Phono1322

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21 Phone 92Q or 916
Ultimate In romfortahi in tar J--
bedroom brtrk with 3 baths and play
room. Central heating. Will trada for
farm
Ufaut.ful a I home Just like
new Lovely yard and barbecue pit.
n rpei ouy
Cloy in 3 bedroom, larje llvtnr
ruftti, ipaiMoiis kltclwn Large bate-rae-

Fruit trri end ihrubi Real-
ly nice end priced to Mil quick

den plus 3 betlu. car-
peted Real fireplace. Fenced yard.
Ideal location

floor furnace. Venetian
blinds On pavement Close to
school and shopping district. 11400
down Rrst less than rent
Choice business and residential tot
oq pavement

.TOR SALE by owner
house Completely carpeted Beauti-
fully d Ouest home In rearw
411 E1aards Doulevard, Phone 3170w
or 1784

1300 Road

o

". . . you gotta tdm)t wt'r
gitting clany trid tinet
tiling Htrtld WiM Adg)"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI--

SLAUGHTER'S
e 2 lots. Clost In. 41900 down.

Total 610OO. Balance 640 month
2 lots. 6400 dawn 42000.

bouse. Corntr. 61000 down.
4)700.
Largt North. 44220.

bath. 1)500. Take car.
s. bath. 42500

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 132?

SOME REAL BUYS

j IN HOMES

Beautiful new home. Cer--
fieted, draped and landscaped. Park

Attractive Fenced yard.
Washington Place.

Brick horn near Junior College.
Three bedrooms andtwo baths, will
consider som etrade.

Practically new house,
.furnished South part of town.

New bouse. Unfurnished.
Vacant.

3, baths, carpeted and
draped tn Edwards Height. Avail-
able now.

New OI bom on Sunset, f mail down
payment.

P. It. A.' houses now finished. Small
down payment.

Nlce homes oo Main, Bunnell, and
Johnson.

Some choice residential lots.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676. 2509-- or 1164--

Office 709 Main

FOR BETTER BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1, 2. and 3 bedroom homei.
Business locations.
Farms and ranches.
Residential lots.

GEORGE O'BRJEN
Pnon 1230 or 1622 .,

BY OWNER: hous. and bath.
Excellent condition. Bultabla terms.
I2Q4 East 14th.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 - 600. Gregg St
Best bur. best location on 11th Place.
CaU today.
New Washlniton Place. New
and extra nice. Close to all schools

.MOO
3 bedrooms, a baths, close in,

close to all schools. $12,(00.
room, 3 bedrooms, UlbaUi, 3 toll.

well and mill. Best location 111.600.
laod JohuotV WORTH THE MONEY.
I150O. cash, 455.00 month. Price I S300.
0 rooms, 3 bedrooms, south part.
It s new and.evtranice. 110,700,
Duplex 3 rooms and bath each side.
One garage furnished apart
ment $92H.
108 W JHh street 14500. tlSOO cash.
$55 00 monthly. It a a good
house. '
110,000 for the best business lots tn
Big Spring. Call today.
Choice Business locatona on Oregg,
Johnson and E. 4th.
TOft SALE' m house. Apply
after 7 00 p m. weekdays and i.

2U Utah Road. r
.

NEW house and bath. 14750,
Terms, CaU 337M. 400 Northeast
10th.

TOURIST COURT
AUCTION

MOTEL 180
SNYDER, TEXAS

THURSDAY, MAY 28

2 P. M.

BILL DAVIS, OWNER

30Unlt, best masonry construc-
tion. Located on VS highway
Ito, 14 and Texas 101. Beauti-
ful motel, built In U shape
Caters to commercial and tour-
ist trade, rills up early.

Motel Is only three years old
For past 38 months period has
averaged II WO per month. This
Income Is certified books
open for Inspection,

Beautiful matched hardwood
furniture throughout. Ceramic
ttle baths Individual

Ins; units Panel ray heat.
Beautyresl mattresses Tile- -

hone in every room Ample
Itlng quarters tor owner

Teams of Sele 10 per cent at
time of sale. Financing can be
arranged for qualified buyer.

Jerry Lahr, Auctioneer

CAPITOL
AUCTION CO".

6730 B. Shields. MELro.e
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Call Or See

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR,SALE Ml

PRICEU TO SELL c
New home. Carpet
and rubber tlU throughout
1106 Douglas.

CTJt
1

RAY S. PARKER f205 Mount Vernon
MRS. V. R. YATES

70S Johnton Fhone 2606--
m

home and garage.
house. Renting (or 150.

On 75x140 (t lot, Extra good
location. Will take good car a
part payment
SELLINO OUT: Tour JOlls. two JI-3-

ont 14i34 and one 12iS4 houses
to be moted. Also, two houses la
Midland Deris' Rsadr Built Homes,
1T13 Eatt nroadwar. Lubbock. Tei-
as. Olflet phone nlihta Hm.
LOTS (TOR SALE M3

Ton SALS' 44 It. corner lot on DlrcV
well Lane. Phone 14I4-W-.

SUBURBAN M4

HURRY! !

You WILL, haveto hurry If you
get In on the new Lockhart
Addition. Just a few more 24
acre tracts. 31250 for 2M acres.
Make your own terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg PhoneJ571

FARMS & RANCHES MS

BUY1NO SELL1NO or refinancing
(arm or ranrhf See Dick Clirton.tour Representallee. 606 MsIn.

Lone-terr- loans from
46.600 up

FARMS. & RANCHES
111 actea. 164 In culUetUon. Ill least
railroad land. 36 cents per acrt.

C. S. BERRYHILL

rooks Appliance. Ill If Jnd
Phone 1643 HUM looa--J

rOR aALE: 19 Acrea land, T mllea
east on north side of highway 40.
Eitende to railroad Not leased. Half
.minerals. Phont 440.

FOR TRADE!
2500 acreranch. Improved. Well
watered. Located Bosque Co.
Near Lake Whitney. Want
good tourist court. Price 360
per acre.

J. B. PICKLE

Room 7 217V4 Main
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

RUBE S.
Plrtt National Bank Bids

Pbons 443

Stock farms and ranches In
Bosque, Hamilton, and Erath
Counties. From 100 acres to
2O00 acres. Prices reasonable.
Will take some trade In most
cases.

"One stock farm. 500 acres.
Fences,sheep and goat prooL
250 acres in farm. 600 ft. lrri- -

, gatlon well." Farm to market
road..Seven miles good town.
Few miles to Lake Whitney.

Cdrttact me for Derails

DISPLAY

GALL

Storage & Transfer
Phones

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Di4tance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

AMvjrvotf.
REMOOEL acuji Rtucr,

THAT OLD
BATHROOM try 7

NOW,
IT RATES

A PENSIOKI,
AiMVHOH

aSsj"aajlvk Or- -

If

Phone 3785

2 AND G. I.

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
'HOMES

Down Payment
HOMES

Payment
Wood Siding Gravel Roof
Asphalt Tile Floor Youngstown Kitchen
Double Sinks Car Port
Comb. Tub & Shower Hot Water Heater
Venetian Blinds Textone Walla
Painted Woodwork Gum Slab Doors
Sliding Doors 30,000 BTU Wall Fur.,
on Closets pace With Thermostat

STANFORD, BUILDER

Ridge
Martine McDonald

MARTIN

CLASSIFIED

"MOVING"

.BYRON'S

1323-132-0

VW

HOMES.

$480

$250 Down

PAT

CLASSIFIED DJSPLAY

FURNITURE . .

REPAIR
New and Uitd Furniture

Bought and Spld
FURNITURE MART

607 Eat2nd Phone 1517

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday .

1:30 to 4:00 p.m. '

Private PartiesArranged
SKATLAND

ROLLER RINK
1205 E. 3rd Phone3215

Gardening ind Poultry
Vegetable and Garden .

Duit and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry Antiseptic
Chlx House Spray

Other Chicken Remedies.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333 '

lLllaff V. Wl
t".afeaaaaftBtB flti',4sv llvwlJB7W

s
SI ZE 6.70

" 10

Ji
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Something Different
If Wartt. To -- Own Your

F. H. HOME
Here Is Your Chance

Do own painting $250.
Do your own cleaning 50.

Total $300.
We Will Contract The Painting To You And

You Can Use The Money To Make The

DOWN PAYMENT

INVESTIGATE NOW

OPEN INSPECTION

McDonald, Robinson
and McCleskey

Office 709 Main
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 1164--

Hurry! Sale Ends May 3lst

fitt$tOM
SLASHES
PRICES

DURING BIG

TIRE
SALE

Reg.04.
FIRESTONE

CHAMPION
TIRES

95
SIZE 6.00-1- 6

EXCHANGE

If Your Old Tire
Is Recappable

PLUS TAX

-

r jr j
4 Jr M

J M

uSvk ear M r eHL MU atBBBaaaT--

. . . AS AS A A OF

v

-

I

15

REG.JWT
CHAMPIONS

PRE HOLIDAY

wjfum
luealtWKetltBal

taaLWVBBaH

H
YOUR OLD TIRES WILL MAKE THE DOWN PAYMENT

PAY LITTLE 2L5 WEEK FOR SET FOUR

FIR
Wk M'

ESTONE

BIG HOLIDAY TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE ON ALL

FIRESTONE TIRES INCLUDING WHITE SIDEWALLS

507 East 3rd

You

A.

your

FOR

951CII Your
EXCHANGE

Old Tin
Is Racoppobl.

1 NUS TAX

Phone-19- 3
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

USED CARS

Bought And Sold

1938 Chevrolet Coupe. Good
motor, tire i. Tight body. Make
good work car. $195. Terms
arranged and I carry the note"

COMPLETE PHILLIPS

"66" SERVICE
Termt on tires and batteries
Mufflers & Tall Pipes Jleplac-e-d

Spark Plugs Cleaned &
Spaced

"PeeWee" Peters
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

SEE THESE GOOD
BUYS

1950 Champion Club Coupe
1950 Ford
1950 llulck Super
1940 Chevrolet $9).
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
194? Chevrolet Fleetllne.
1951 Bulclc Special
1950 Oldsmoblle 76
1950 Commander
1W8 Plymouth
1930 Ford Model "A"

COMMERCIALS
1&8 G.M.C.
1947 Studebakcr

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Efflfl
'CO PONTIAC Sedan.Ji Radio, heater A
beautiful blend of blue
tones Inside-- and out Not
a mark or blemish Inside
or out Here's a handsome
car mat rcnecis owner
pride. $1985
ge DODGE Coronet
3X club coupe. Seats

six comfortably. Gyromatic
irlrivr. radio, heater. Abso- -

b fute new white wall tires.
This car Is like new with
written CTQQ
warranty. 4I'0J.

C BUICK Sedan.Dy-- D

I naflow, radio, heat-er.N- ot

a mark or blemish
Inside or out. Actual 20,000

miles. Sold and driven lo- -

Sncrk$1885.
CI FORD Convertible,J ' A handsomeleath-

er upholstered Interior
that makes you want to t
get In and go. Not a mark
or blemish on this one.

topi. $1585.
CA BUICK Specal se-J-w

dan. Not a mark
or blemish inside

out $1185.

MO OLDSMOB1LE Se--
dan. Hydramatlc,

radio, heater. Nice riding
here for O Q C
the price. f"Oj

1951

1950

1951

1951

1949

1949

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1950 Studebakcr Commander

Radio, heater, over-
drive.

1949 Lincoln Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1950 Mercury Sedan.
Radio, heater,.overdrive.

1948 Chrysler Windsor
Heater. Excellent condition.

1950 Dodge Coronet Club
Coupe. Radio, heater, gyro-matt- e.

194 8 Studebakcr Champion
Convertible Club Coupe.
Radio, Heater, Overdrive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

YVE HAVE

MOVED
Seeour completestock of

USED CARS
l -A ', - v' At'Our New Address

CLARK MOTOR.
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd Phone 1856

PI STUDEBAMill31 Champion. A

smart Jet black with
matchless overdrive per-
formance, Radio and heat-
er. It has go t 1 0Q C.
aplenty. .? IXOJ

iC CHEVROLET Se-
as)U danctte. A top

spotless car Seats six
nicely $1Q85.

BUICK Sedanctte.'48 A trim car that
will take fLQC.
you miles. p OOJi

I AJ FORD Sedan. Ra--

dlo and theater.
One of those, like there
Isn't anymore.(OrIt's a honey. h'OOJ.

M.7 CHEVROLET
Klectlinc Seats six

comfortably Radio,heater.
Not' a scratch Inside or
out $785.

a

M7 DODGE Sedan.
Radio, heater.

Runs and looks like new.

c685
IJiL CHEVROLETtO Feetllnc sedanctte.
Radio, heater. Best looker
Chevrolet " tXQC
ever bult pOOJ

NOW LOOK BOYS!

What you read in fhls column for the next two
weeks please take it with a grain of salt. Old "Joe"
it finally getting that vacation and knowing what
was saidwhen I was gone on a three day "Business
Trip" you can look for anything. But, Boys, I know
old "Mutt" Frederick and "Flash" Felts. Take a
tip from me 'and go down and purchase a good
used car. Times ripe cause they're EASY

NASH Rambler station wagon.Lots of room In

a little car. L"bU of service for short dough.
Gasmileage a plenty.

BUICK Super IHverta" sedan.NONE bet-

ter NOTHING gone rrom this one. BUT a lot
of the original PRICE. She's ready.

m

HUDSON Commodore '8'. Surely there's some-
one who wants a nice car at about 3 of the
NEW PRICE. The first owner took the depre
ciation, YOU take the gravy.

2 IOC A BUICK Special sedanettes.One black, one
I7JU white. BOYS here's a pah. Take your

CHOICE. BOTH wlU do the JOB.

CHEVROLET Sedan. A black, sweet
hunk of car If there ever wasone. Don't pro
crastinate (That's a 25c word). Don't deviate
(same). Head straight for this little dream car,

1 040 F0RD rudor sedan.A good town and country
174 car. If you're In town, you'll wish you were In

the COUNTRY and VISA VERSA.

CADILLAC '62' sedan.A luscious black
beauty. A one owner dream and a chance to
beat the heat Air conditioned with one of
those$700.00 refrigerated units. $300.00 worth of
premium tires.

CHEVROLET Stylellne deluxe, sedan.
Radio and heater, Actual 30,000 miles. Green
paint, Plenty nice ana a --keauy t.eddy."

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK'-CADILLA- Dtaltr

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Phone 2800

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS Fcfo SALE All
FOR SALE BY OWNER

1946 "62" Cadillac. 41,000actual
miles. Very clean. Radio, heal-
er. Hydramatlc $995.

CALL 2598.--J
after 6.00 p.m.

roil SALE: 1150 ronllae Will trade
for older car, Phone 385--

1(31,KAISER sedan
dramatic .Yellow Kith black pintle

lltard desltn upholstery and top
Hear mounted spare 24 000 mllea
Motor recently oterhauleU Oood

SPECIALS
1952 MERCURY
Sport Sedan. Overdrive,
radio, heater. Nice scat
covers. Very low mileage.
une owner car,

1950 PONTIAC CHIEF-
TAIN Radio, heat-
er, hydramatlc and sunvjs-or-.

Beautiful black finish.
1947 OLDSMnnn.p iJnr
Sedanwith all accessories.
A "beautiful two-ton-e color
White sidewall tires. Pric
ed ngni.
1949 DODGE New
motor, radio and heater,
white sidewall tires.
1940 FORD Deluxe Tudor
Sedan. Radio, heater and
sunvisor. Good rubber.
Beautiful black finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

OLDSMOBILE!
Your BEST Buy

NEW

OR

USED

MM Yiil&KmWaM

. See Us For Your

Best Buys In

SAFETY, TESTED

Used Cars '

and

Pickups

SHROYER
Motor Company

Oldmoblle-GMCDeal- r
424 E. 3rd Phone 37

500 4th

AiAUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1?4I .BUICK SEDANETTE. Radio.heater,disallow Beally clean Priced
very reasonable. Phone, M)
Irosemont. ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1952 MERCURY

4-- Sport Sedan
Fully equipped and Merc-O-Mat-

Drive.
Ph. 3836--W

TOR BALE or Trade. 1146 Mercury
Tudor Sedan Loaded lt Plymouth

eeaan. oca as ouj .aai izin
Call 7S--

TRAILERS A3

ron BALE JS and 31 ft Trailer
looses Will finance Sky Itatrn

Court, Midland, Teiat, Space II and
SI

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

HELP YOURSELF
UED TIRE SALE

We Need The Room

Your Choice.

Any Used Tire off

West Side Rack.

Nothing Over $3.00

HURRY!

GOODYEM
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

AUTO SERVICt AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WOIIK

300 NE 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

WILL BUY CAR

Or Equity In Car

1916 or later model Cash or
wilt trade land on O. S. 80 or
sinall house t

1705 STATE- -

SCOOTERS . BIKES A9

1851 FIVE HP Cushman Eaule Scoot-
er. Eirellent condition Many eitraa
Reasonably priced Sea at MI West
Ith of phono 3177--

lM YELLOW CCSllMAN Eagle motor
nrootcr conaiuun
033

THE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may be In today'a Herald

.! -- J. TS.e-a- tie, thatUBip ritiuru tu a.uai
nnif.fry tecttoo NOW

If FOR SALE
1952 Cushman

Scooter
PHONE 375--W

205 Washington Blvd.

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & 'Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wifson Battery

Service
408 East 3rd Phont 328

For yoOr ,
Air Conditioners

Blower and Fan Type
Installed & Repaired

Home Office
' Trailer Houie or Car

Scat Covers
Fiber S13.9S up
Plaitie $25.95 down.

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Phone2595

THE IDLER
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

luPSa- " P lfHdBtteBSsisv9eaelsifleMs(eBsttfca

lid erSJsasSsVil LlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBftl BBSTM

PAT PKND.
COOLING AT ANY SPHD OR PARKID

Jlow.r Type Cooler with Water Pump Operates I ho urn ,'t
,our home cooler. Has water reierve to last between gai refilli.

no Motor or electrical power needed
Works by Power Cabledriven off Fan Belr

Flnoertlp Control of Air Flow at arty Speed
CAN BE INSTALLED IN ONE HOUR

Can Be Removed In Three Minutes
Hat Adluifable Leoi To Fit All Cars

G t S MANUFACTURING" COMPANY
PHOfNIX, ARIZONA

. ft Air CofldiHaeMna Casxfei

$89.50 INSTALLED

W.

suzceiiens

LPctM
Phone '2645

Big Spring Herald, Mon.,
TRAILERS Al

priced to Sell
'50 SpartanctteTandem
4U spartanManor, reduced

ISO fn ti. ..if ..imo iravume, iuuy equippca
and airconditioned. . . $1150.

OTHER NEW & USED TRAILERS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday
Closed Sunday

Your SpartanDealer

'BURNETT TRAILER SALES.
East Highway 80 --' Phono 2G68

Home Phone 1789--J

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES AIO

nide a Harley.D a v 1 d s on
Motorcycle to work. 80 miles
or more per gallon gas. Why
worry with the bus or car
when you can ride so cheap.
Down Payment as low as $100.
Dalancjs small monthly pay-
ments.

CECIL THIXTON
B08 W. Hwy 80 Phone 2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MCKTINO
Staked rialna Lodge No
5ta A r and A M . etery
3nd and 4ib Thursday &mints, i. oo pm.

Hoy Lee W U
Krvln DanleL Bee.

HPECIAL CONCLAVE
ills Spring Command.
ery No 11 K T TrWay.
May 2 7 30 p m Work
In Malta Decree

W T Rooerte E C
Bert Bhlee, Recorder

CALLED MCETINO Wt -
Bprtns; cnapter no iia
U A M Monday, May
3J 1 JO p m Work tn
Royal Arch Dettee

W T Roberta It P
Ereln Daniel, see.

STATED UEXTINO
B P O Elke. Lodge no
IIS. tnd and 4th rut-da-

-- menu. IM pm
Cra-to- n) KoMl

W C. Ratsdale. E R
R U Heath. Sefc

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Russell & Lois Johnson.

Barber& Beauty

Shop
Across from Bud Green'a

Grocery

1104 Donley
'We give S&H Green Stamps'

DO YOU KNOW THE
EASY WAY
To let your .

DIAL NUMBER BE
KNOWN?

WE DO!!!
Phone2134--

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST IN Moralet RestaurantSatur-
day Black Heard nurse containing
kera. ! Parker (ounuin pen, bllw
fold pictures, drivers license ,na sun
glasses Return nurse and Contents
to Golden West Motel Keep money
no'Tjueellons asked .

BUSINESS OPP.
yon SALE' Small nail established
drug store Located In the heart o(
the Oil field Call 401. Forian, Teaas

MONEYS BACK.

GUARANTEE
$712 Investment gives you your
own Independent business

a route of new money-makin- g

5c dlapcnsershandling
new g confections In
drug stores, cafes, clubs, bus
depots, etc Route set up for
you by our experts. You must
have car, references and 1712
which Is protected by an Iron-

clad 100 money-bac- k guar-
antee. Devoting a few of your
spare hours each week to the
businessyou should cam up to
80. weekly spare tlmr, full

time more Liberal financing
assistance to aid expansion
For full Information write giv-
ing phone number andaddress
to Box care of Herald
FOR 8ALC Almost complete garage
equipment New Phone 174J--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
H C MePherson Pumptnf Serrlce
Septic Tanks Wash Racks 411 West
3rd Phone till dr nights 33M--

Try Little Beaver
Appliance Service

Complete Air Conditioning
Service

Call 1896-A- -l

Service Guaranteed
IIALL SHADE &

AWNING COMPANY
New Tjfrps. Venetian Blinds,
Metal St 'Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phone 1584

m
WSSaBBSBSaBBBBSBBBBS

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK.
& IMP. CO.
Limeta Highway

Phont 1471

May 25, 1&53 IV
TRAILERS A3

used trailers
, , $2995

to $2150.
a

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKBDRN Septic lacks and

ash tl.kl M,llnM ...Iniuil .n
Blum. Ban Angelo, rhont tl
RABY 8HOE3 preserved Prices re-
duced Setwartlon guaranteed naby
Shoo Studio. 13) Caal Iflb. Phone
Uts-- J

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drilllnfi-Caslng-Pum-

All FIIA Financed
36 months to'pay

Services on all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALL or write Wells
Eiterralnatlng Company tor free In-
spection Hlf West Are D. aan
angelo Teias Phont MM

TERUrTES-NATIOsTA- L system Of
control or It years Call

or write Lester Humphrey Abilene

HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE Ritas cleaned retired

S A 3 Duracleanera
1305 ,11th Place Phont )4-- J or
KU-- J

HAULING-DELIVER- V O10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Sou & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phone911 Nights 2123--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSalo
Phone 1004 30G Harding
T. A. Wolch Box 1305

DODSON & SON
Wash, Sand, and Gravel, Dirt,
Caliche and Driveway mater-
iel.

PIW 1444--W

or Colorado City

RADIO SERVICE . D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNEUSON
CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CA11 driven Apple CUT
Csb Company no Bcurrr .

HELP WANTED. Female E2
ATTRACTIVK WOMAN oier U Will
teach cosmetic kuslness lit to IIS
I daj seek Applj 1ioe Nolan
5 30 to I JO p m

WANTED CQMrMNION lur elderly
ladx Oood home ltnd salary Write
Leon DOdlne, Route 1, Ackerly Tclas
AMBITIOUS IIOUSEWirE who has
retular use of car (or special salea
demonstration ork bere groups of
t to 11 ladles Earnings of ISO to 171
each week U those willing to deeote
I to 4 liours each to Uie vork No
Ineeetnjent necessary I'hone 3ttft-I- t

WANTED EXPEnlErlCET) neautl-cla-
Apply In pereon Youth Beauty

Hhop. Douglaa llottl

WANTED SrinFTAnY (or law e

Mtit be able to take larte
volume ol dictation Ttiotnes, Thomas
Si Jones First National liana Uulld- -
ln

SCAMSTRRflS WANTrt) Anr.lT Mar.
tin Linen BupDly. 701 Cast Serond

E4
WANTFI) AT ONCE Man eltlt ear
lor Itawtetgh business In Howard
Courtly I will br Id Ills Snrlnf soon
to interview applicants wtte Hay
V Jones Helton Teaae or Itawlelgh a
Dept TXD910-3U- Memphis, Tennes
see

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
WANTED POBITION aorllllf on
farm Tractor driver lull East tUi
I'hone IJ4I-- I

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
tXlRCITlIT KILUNOSWQRTirai nur'
serj Opes all hours Guaranteed
eheapest rates raona Jotl--J lilt
Eleeerlto Place

CALL JUJ--J TOR Iba beet babr esre
SOI Worthest nth.
tilts ERNEST Scott keeps thlldrea
Phone MOt-- lot Northeast 12th

"Kcr.P CIIIIDREN II vaeklf lilt
ICs.t itui I'hora lilt--

BAny arrriNo in m home u
ceou an hour Phont ttlt--
WILL KEEP rhlldren, Eirellent rare
Reasonable rates 'Phono JI17-- Mrs
Mubbell. 701'. Nol.n.
MONT1CELLO NURSERY Open all
hours Reasonable rates IJO IMctena
Annua I'doos Uarr Lou
Bolllnf

DAY NURSERY tt wecklj 1110 lath
Plaee Phone nit--J ChlldcraR

LAUNDRY SERVICt HJ
IRONINO WANTED II to doien for
small plreee Lane pleeee. IIW
shirts, It rsnls 30. I'hone 130--

IRONINO DONE Quits efficient
serelee II Of) dosen Phone 0t--

BltOOKSIIlKE LAUNDUY
100 Per Cent aotl Water

Wet Wash Rovfb Drr
Help Self

Phone9333 609 East2nd
WASHINO AND Irontna dona. I)
Carlor Drlee Call 21J7--J

NICHOLS WASIIATS-RI- Roll oaler

TRAILERS

USEI TRAILER SPECIALS.
27 ft. . $695--

27 ft. Tandom Schultz $1295
27 ft. m, Shower $ 1 495
t12 Other Good Trailers That Need A Homo

- $50 UP
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W. Hvty 80 Night Phono 1557-- J Day Ph. 2049

WOMANS COLUMN HI
SEWINO HI
8L!PCOVEna and drapee made 40
orner nausiacuonguaranteed rpone

DO SEWINO and alterations 111
Runnels pbooa Ult-- Mrs Church-wel- l

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

nrrrrovnoLES. covrnro ntrr
TONS. nKLTS. BUCKLES AND a

WESTERN STYLE HIRT
UUTTOVS RHINEHTONr rtrTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
JtELTa BUTTONS Butlnnho.es Ul-
sters cosmetics tall HOI Benton
Mrs crocter

ONE-DA- SERVICE
ButtODholM cbvtrtd 6ttU button .

nip tn ptrl ant rniort
MltS. PEKUY PETERSON
tot w 1th fhone V4
ALL KINDS of soertnt bnd altera.
Hone Mrs ripple loila WaSI tut
rnnn zuo--

MISCELLANEOUS H7
FOR PIANO lessons can Mrs Users.
I7-- J

Lurir.it a rmic coaMETica rnone
15--J lot East Uth Street. Odeeea
Mortis

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY. FEED J2

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Iteglttered 90 Kermlna-lio-

Scml-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

uelentcd Seed... 20c a lb.
Ftiules . $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

AIFALrA MAY We mill dellter or
sell on our meadows i J Mrrh
hotl not 1110 or phone 21, I'lsln- -

eiew icxae
POULTRY J4
RABY AND started chlcU rinrsl
lor layers and broilers Most all
popular breeds until June rianttnt
seeds, leeds and poultry eoulproenl.
Stanton listener!, rhobe 1. Iluv
ton. Teiaa

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50throufih 20 ft
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing
pine)

(dry 6.75
CorniRated Iron 8.95
29 gatiKel

Cedar shingles 7.75
I red' label)
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub crade) '. ...
Comnosltinn 6.95
sIllnKlrs (210 lb.)
Z4XZ4 2 nsni 9.95window units ....

class
doors 8.45
doors

2 panel 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER

Ph. 157S
2802 Ave. i! Lamesa Hwy

IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
Adding room, building
garage, fences, pointing
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Gompany
400 Goliad Phonn 214

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Regirdlettof ag or race.
Meats all Stat and

OovernmentreqUlrtmantt
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Inturantfe Agtncy

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phon1288

Vacatidn Itemtl
Car Top racks for polet,
tc , SI 75

Kapok cushion! $2.95
Nylon Swlo tulttt S2.9S

Swln goggles . $1.69
Dive matks . $2.19
O, D. towels .65
Sport capt 75 to $1 15

Minnow buckstt $1.00 up
Adjuittbl. Ill Jackals -

$J.
Chlldrant $4.35 to $6.95
Sun Shsdet .35 to $4.95

Air mattrettti $6.95 to
$24,95

Coti
Fatlgutt pantt $2.95
Fatlgut Jackitl . $3.25
TraaUd trot Una. LB $1.45
Fant, Thtrmot jugt, lea
boxtt, water (ant, Tantt,
All tfiet, Paintt, gum,
shells, rods, rsslt,

DJtcount on Guns
and Ammunition

Try ut. Ws may haveIt

WAR SURPLUS
Phont 226

Al

Ph.

TRAILERS A)

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
door 7.95No. 1 White Plna..

1x6 No. 1 $11.008' to 20
1x8 No 1 10.508' to 20 ......
Plywood M"
Solid 1 side 14c
Plywood IS" 26cSolid 2 sides

Solid
Plywood

2 sides
"

..'... 33c
1x8 & 1x10 7.50.Sheeting.Dry Fir
ZX4 Fir
8 0 ft 7.50
AsbestosSldina--
Johns Manvllla
Per Sq 12.50
Asphalt Shinties
WL MS lb Per Sa 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 48

DOOS, PET3. ETC KJ
nilrVmiiT.t A Wllnt Wm a a" ,,jtrjiijjs. iron)
SSL J?"i. In "' Bp"n " to
t, Vi, "' V"; prices write doiv.n pi jieraia.
TROPICAL PIH, Plenle and s

Qupples, 15 cents, babr moU--

i.V. r.""" " " Aouanunt33ot Johnson
THK FIN Shop nm .and equipmentKIim ...I .- - m a?..'v..Vw .v.. virrn Dunair oiternoons101 Msdlson, phone ISS1-- J

HOUSEHOLD OOODS ,M

UnbelievablePrice!
New Full Size

--

.PAS RANGES

$99.50

fJMffl Meet
furniture!

1210 Gregg ' Phono 3558

Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

1900 Ctl Ft It! la
itoo cu rt iMii)M0 Cu PL II0 tt
isoo cu rt tut to it,

TAN TyPE A III roNDrnOKElt
into vo

P. V TATE
1004 West 3rd

The "WniGHT" Way
TO COMFOliT

BLOWEIt TYl'5
Air Conditioners

2000 Cu. Ft Per Mlnuta
Of Cooled Air

Only' $69.95
Other sites up to 10,000 cu. ft.
per minute available.

PUMPS,TUBING AND
OTHEn ACCE5SOBIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone283

ntEASunc or orrmi ia opao
to Ttru tn Herald Cleulfled tit Rttt
Uiera r(te aod rou'U tuve) lust srhai
tnv vranti k

. LOOK
HOT,' YES'

But We Have Bargains
That Are Hotter

PLATFORM-ROCKER-

Original $19 95
NOW $15 95
Were $49 95
NOW $34.95

A variety of colors that
will go with anything you
nave
' CHROME DINETTES
You Can't Beat Them.
$169 95 cut to $1)9.95

$159 95 cut to $98.
MATTRESSES

Original $49 95
Cut to $34 95

Also Box Springs to
" Match Same Prlca,

All furniture qui to sell,
and we have plpnty to
choosefrom, both new and
used. Let us prove it . .
SEE THESE BUYS

Living Room Suites
Bedroom Suites
Dining Room Suites
Lawn Furniture
Snot Chairs

Table & Floor Lamps
We Buy, Sell and Trade

.WHEAT
Furniture Co.

New Furniture at 115 E. 2nd
lfsV.d Furniture at 504 W. 3rd

Visit Ilolh Our Stores
You Are More Than Welcome

Blower Type
'

AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft. $84.85

3500 cu. ft. 106.95

4500 cu. ft. ' $128.50

5500 cu. ft. - $168.50
Use 7ards Installation Plan

MONTGOMERY WARD
ease
Ronih

ma
drr. wet wash Oollad-Norlb-- 221 W. 3rd Phone2330

T

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

INLAID LINOLEUM
8 Ft .Width, J1.06 per tt.

Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubing, Pads. Fit- -

tings. Pumps, Etc.
riUCED TO SELL

P. Y. TATP.
ldW Wt.3rd Phone 25M

REPOSSESSED
Used Itoper Gas Range
Perfect condition. 85.

S Nearly new arjartmeht
ranges. Prices to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto
matic washer. Priced to sell
2 Perfect Wringer Type Wash
ing Machines.Priced to go.

For Pumps, window adaDtcra
and service.Call us.

See Our Complete Line of
TV sets.

Let Us put one In your horn to- -
day. As low at S1B96&.

FIRESTONE
S07 Eas( 3rd Phone 193

.... ........rjINlNn nnnu t-- ,.

and all thelre Oood condition 411

lisi V'ra rnoti to-- or

Used Furniture
Clearance!

Living Room Suites
$15.00 up.

Occasional Chairs
Good Shape.

$5.00 tin.
Sec our Bedroom andDin
ing itoom t urniture Too.
. We Take Trade-In-s On

New Merchandise

Good lloiisorxiiinir

ifZirituto
T ..shp
AND APPLIANCES!

907 Johnson Phona J12

BARGAIN
BALCONY

Where You Go Up
And Prices Go Down!"

$89.50, SOFA BED
Now $49.00

$44.50 CLUB CHAIRS
NoV $24 00

. $37.50 STEP TABLE
Now $17.00

$29.50 COFFEE TABLE
Now $14 00

$24 95 END TABLE
Now $12 00

See Our Many Other
Specials at Below Cost.

;S!? m-

205 Runnels Phona 3179

.AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan and Snutrrel Tvna

The nrlce Is rllhL Yes. f mstan
the price Is right.

"Every deal a square deal"
M. IL (Mack) TATE

2 Mljes on West Highway 80

COMPAHE v

Try Carter'sFirst

(ruj-ters-- )

218 W. 2nd St rnone 9650

rOIt BALE Ctilld'a werdroos,
rornnr drewere. laree hint.r ,n.r.
IlltO Also set ol bed sprints Ltto
new. 110 00 See al ltol Tucson Road,

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING .SUPPLY

STmlles West on SO

SPECIAL
NEW STUDIO COUCHES

Choice of Colors

$55.00
And Your Old Couch

Regardlessof Condition
PA'fTON 'FURNITURE

8c MATTRESS FACTORY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Phone 126

Keep Cool

This Summer
WINDOW

Evaporative Coolers- -

$25.00 up
SERVEL

, REFRIGERATED
AIR CONDITIONERS

4 $336.95 up

L. M. .BROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Co.

112 W 2nd Phone1038

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FINCt CO.
No down.paymefrt.
M months to pay.

Free ettlmateT
2011 Oram

Phqne 3871 9f

W
l
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12, Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon May 25, 1953

Airliner CrashKills
Six; ProbeUnderlay
- ST. LOUIS UV-T- het Civil Aero
nautics Board has begun an In-

vestigation Into the crash of an
unscheduledcargo plane trying to
make an instrument landing Hi fog

Svlth one of two engines crippled.
six of seven persons aboard .were
killed.

Fred G. Powell. Chicago, chief
of the CAB's Region 3 Bureau of
Safety Investigations, cajne Here
to head the Inquiry.
.The crash early yesterday was

the first major one at' Lambert-S-t.

Louis airport In 10 years. Ten
persons, including Mayor WIlMam
Becker, were killed In an Army
glider crash In 1943.

As the plane, a DC3 bound for
Oklahoma City from Teterboro Air-
port. N. J., ncared St. Louis, the

Buy a Bottle Today
And get acquaintedwith
PREACHERSHAIR TONIC for
GREY hair, DRY falling hair,
ITCHY scalp and DANDRUFF.
Use it, be convinced.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

lYy?38
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j If AltXtt MOt pritlit Is NirtJMl VBKIt

WARNERCOLOR

VINCENT PRICE FRANK LOVUQT PHYLLIS KIRK
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40c Children
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pilot radioed ''I Rot one engine,
coming In for a landing."

Airport personnel Verified the
message and alerted the field 'a
crash crew.

The plans' made one attempt ahd
apparently was turning ' for cr

when one wing touched the
ground. That threw the plane
against the earth And It skidded
about 180 feet. There was ho fire.

Ktllcd were '. Harold Carr. 30,
White Plains, N. Y and Ernest
J.-- F. Rankin, 41. Manhattan. N. Y
both pilots; Edward ;il. Raftery,
26, Ermslord. N. Y., Arthur A. Ila.
vetr, 29, Bronx. N. Y.. both co-

pilots; and Ann Marie Dcllcata.
23 Bronx, N. Y., the hostess.Floyd
Stanley Evans, 27, Lodl, N. J.,
one of two mechanics aboard, died
a few hours later at St. Louis
County Hospital.

The lone survivor was John
Swart, 32, Haskell, N, J., the other
mechanic. All were employes of
the Meteor Air Transport Com-
pany and were taking an airplane
engine to Oklahoma City. Swart
was reported in serious condition
with cuts, bruises and a punctured
lung.

Five SailorsDead
When Ship Capsizes

OSLO, Norway in Five sailors
were lost yesterday with the 500-to- n

Dutch ship Toos, which cap-
sized during a wind storm off Nor-
way's west coast.

Two other ships were abandoned
after separatecollisions in the

English Channel, but no
loss of life was reported,

The 1,451-to-n Norwegian steamer
Tcrneflcll collided with the 1.494--
ton British vessel Dotterel off thc
bouthwest Coast of England. The
Tcrncfjell sank, but the Dotterel
rescued all her crew.

The Swedishship Andaman, 4??3
tons, was abandoned by her crew
after a collision In heavy fog with
the Panamanian freighter Fortune
off .the Goodwin Sands, The sea-
men were picked up by the Dover
lifeboat.

American Girl And
Horse To Participate
In CoronationFete

PHfLADELPHIA Wl A
girl and a Kentucky-bre- d sail

die horse will make sidelight news
at the coronation program in Eng-
land next week.

Little Harriet Susan
Harrison of Ardmore. Pa., has
been Invited to, participate In the
program by the Earj, or Athlone.-presiden- t

of the Royal Richmond
Horse Show. She will present a
trophy to the show on behalf of
American saddle horseInterests,
who for the first time will be ex-

hibiting one of their breed. Royal
Charm, abroad.

JAMES KITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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J & K SHOE STORE
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WASHINGTON liv-Se-n. MWIklnl
dared the Democrats ta

make a political Issue of proposed
Air Force money, cuts.with the
assertion today that he believesthe
country will back PresidentElsen-
hower's military judgment.

Milllkin, chairman o The Con-
ferenceof AH Republican Senators,
said critics of a planned five billon
dollar cutback In Air Foree appro-
priations requestsarc Riving a false

that this would reduce
strength.

has declared
In favor of continued

'strengthening of the Air Force,"
Milllkin sald.ln an interview. I be-
lieve the country will support the
Judgmentof 4he President as to our
proper air strength.

Elsenhower has asked $11,668,--
000,000 for the fiscal year begin
ning July 1 in a program to build
Air Force strength to 120 wings by
mid-195- The budget of former
President Truman called for $1G,.

788,000.000next year and 143 wings
by mid-135- 5

The conference chairman noted
the proposedreduction doesnot af
fect money to be spent immedl- -

that

ue a ju per rem increase in
air strength.

Milllkin said the cutback Air
Force funds for the vear startins

I July 1 will be In money to.Jie

t?TUESDAY
NIGHT

8:00 P. M.
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Linen.
Clutch

Small clutch bags

In crisp linen in

copen blue, red, rose,

natural and toast.

4.98

Teen-Ag-e

Flat Pump

Smart little flat heel

party-goe- r

throat

.calfskin.

plus tax

V-c-

HEMPHIlt

IHUMJH

in soft'white

GOPHitsBack Demo
JibesOverAF BudgetCut

(Impression

9
iPDFVIFW

Handbag.

two or from now, to defend ourselves ft an enemy
ci n.nnnnnr t a t, .Ana Ar ni.- -.jv4W-,. .V..O.UU9 ui (Mails
possible.

However. Mllllkln's statement In
dicated the seriousnesswith" which
the GOP legislative command re- -

Kurus mourninguemocratieopposi-
tion to the five billion dollar cut.

In the overall picture of world
defensir,, GOP sources described
the Eisenhower administration as
"desperately anxious" for a truce

Korea. An Influential Republi-
can In Congress, declining to be
named, sad the administration's
domestic popularity may hang In
the balance at PanmunJom,where
truce talks are resuming.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas,
the Democratic leader. Jumped In-t- o

the fray yesterday with a stated
ment that he sees nothing In the

situation to "Justify a slow-
down or a stretchout of our pre-
paredness program."

Specifically, Johnson said he
doesn't believe any large cut In
air strength can he Justified, add-- ,
ing in a broadcast to Texas
stations:

"If these reductions aeput
effect, we canonly hope and pray
that no mistake tin hppn mmln

in buHdlng up an(j pray no enemy wlli
tary of Defense Wilson has said strike that we will be In a position
win

In

spent

bv.

m

...

in

7.95

' r"' i

should strike

i '.

T

i

t

;':".
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Royal

Gossard-de-b

Pantie Girdle

Of tissuenet

and satin elastic .whito

only.

Sizes S., M., L.

5.95

At

three years with.

radio

Injp

ately what Secre-- hope

Racking up Johnsonji state-
ments, made In a 'broadcast re-
corded for Texas radio, stations,
were such Democratic senators as
Hunt of Wyoming, Henry Jackson
of ' Washington and Holland of
Florida.

One Republican, Sen. Young of
North Dakota, appeared ready to.
join Democrats In protesting
agoinst the administration's pro
posal to slash Air Force funds.
Sen. Margaret ChaseSmith (R-M-

and Sen. Thye have said
they want" clearer data about the
Air Force

Jackson, interviewed yesterday
on a CDS television show, said he
thought Secretary of Defense Wil-

son should resign. Rep. Yorty
called for Wilson's resigna-

tion last week in a protest against
proposeddefensecutbacks.

Jackson said ho voted to confirm
Wilson, former president of Gen-
eral Motors, as Defense chief,
adding:

"Hut I'm beginning to think more
and more that he ought to be mak-
ing automobiles rather than

Young said Saturday he feared
the proposed economics would

KfrSwtf lSf-- rSLRHR.HiltIiSiRW

v.

' Ben

Ball Point Pen .

An all metal retractablepen . . .

easy to use . . . point stays

clean . . . completely new and

different-styl- e.

1.29

.
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and
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leave the U. S. Air Force must lso the
m nubia's. budget is down to the

It was that Sen. Fer
guson

military nrestlgo would be
In an effort to quell the

uproar over Air Force cuts.
of an appro

defensefunds, said:
"I believe that when the facts are

all known, most of the senators
will go along vith the on
this becausehe Is a expert
and his must be

There alsowere signs that
newi Influence was

on the block. As Rep.Short (R-M-

of the House Services
put It:

as

- TlP T

gntJEeg'

Varolii iVF-'Ii- '

Inferior! convince Congress
muscle

Saturday
Indicated Eisen-

hower's
(invoked

Ferguson,chairman
priations subcommitteeconsidering

President
military

Judgment
trusted."

Elsen-
hower's political

chairman
Committee, "'Elsenhower)
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MEAD'S FINE BREAD

MINUTES

WORLD NEWS
MONDAY SATURDAY

cjf

Moonlight

- j
jnmliuul&'l

SMOOTHED BY NATURE,TO THE
PEAK OF OLD-FASH'- N GOODNESS

CASCADE ... only CASCADE, gives you the light,
'

t smooth richness GeorgeA. Dickcl 1870 formula!
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KENTUCKYSTRAIGHT BOURBON
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now."

Factory WorkersArc
Getting Higher Wages

WASHINGTON BW! Factory
workers are .putting In as many
hours as the peak of World War
II and one hour more a week than
a year ago.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics
reported 'Saturday the average
work-wee- k in April was 40.8 hours.

The report showed Wages are
higher. Average weekly earnings
came to $71.40, near, the record
level, and hourly pay averaged
$1.85, Including overtime.
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